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The ?arishes of Dore anal fotley are situate'l fiYe an'L

sjr ltilest respectively south-vest aca soutb of the city of Sheffield'

If one ha.d. approachea the oity froln the north by railway, after passl"hg

througb the gtreat ind.ustnial heart of the city, one lrouLa hard'Ly beliere

that this pleasant aListrictr soutb of the city lras withiE the confines of

Sheff ield. (Sieure 1.,)

Huater ileecliibes Sh€ffield! s posiiion in trHalLs'nshire, r!

1869, 'the alistg.lrce of the paJish of Shsffield frorn tho eastern 5n'L

'restern seas is l1early equal; and altho'rgh it is fu!'ther from the rnost

northern poiilt of Scotland tban frou the southe?n coast of Eng1an'Lt yet

a l-iB€ nhicb 4ight be d'rawn nearly straight froo l'ive4)oo1 to Hu11

passlng througb Sheffi€la 1r€u1a divide tbe island into tv/o nearly equal

po"tiolrs. tr (rieure 14)

Our thesis ares. shares allegiaEce to both Yorkshire ana

Derbyshirer but the naiority of the area fal"ls fiithi[ the Yorkshi?e border'

The area is perhaps nore readiLy pLctured if we tllscfose that it for$s

the eastern uplands or "foothil"ls,rr to the Pen[iEe chain' (Iigure 2)

Both Parishes share a loEg history, and as one becomes

famil.ia.r r/ith the arear one ?ealises ihat rnuch of the vll-lage life is

still. preserv€d, especially at Dore. Totlay lm fina o]A stone cottages

hunU,retls of yeaas oltl alongsiae the most nrodera villas, comlarable to

the La.test in the country. Both laj:ishes have their southern boundaries

on rrfhe Green BeLtr" and !'re are theftole promised that present exparlsion

1!-i11 be somev,rhat restlicteal' ana the naiuraf beauty of the su3roundiog

colntryside wiLl- remain unlolesteal by rnan'

C1early the trlo parishes have afvay s been finnly linked

together, and. as iB lthe past so in the D?esent' one feels the mo'LetYI

uniforlity in this chain is symbolisetL in the single raillqay station for

i,he two pa?ishes.

The boundary of ou-r thesis area is best explaine'L by meaas

of Figule three.
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CI]APTER ONN

rHE PI{!-SIC.AI lrAC!.!GnOU.l{n.

The parishes of Dore anil Totley are but s,na1l areas 1n a

larger physical- area, the Fellnine Chain, anat the co[ntry to its east. (Figuxe 1)

This lar€ie! area offers narked contrasts in laodscape and scenery. fhe

shape of the region aep€ncls uDon the chara.cter ana arl,ang:ernent of the rocks,

The prevalent dip of the rocks is east.,,rarals, and the strike, or treoai is

north-south. the older rocks are on the slrrface in ihe west, and the neFer

rocks alpear in ihe east" (ligure L)

In the entre&e soLrth-rrest of this greater pennine Zone,

tbere is a lin€stone uplana region yrhich is p15tea.Lr in eharactea.

Travelfing eastrvarals one meets the Uillstone Grit country fomdng €levated

moors, and. cultivated onfy on irhe lo}iex slopes and valleys. In both these

regions population is sparse. The east of the region presents the Coaf

Measures, and here colliory distr:cts arl(t industry have spnmg up, giving

a more densely populated area. As one continues to journey eastryards the

coal disappears beneath never rock6 of the lelyno-Triassic Serie6.(Figure 5)

SLrch iE the general pictlrre r,rhich i.t is our pLace nerely to

outline. It is our puirpose to ada 'uhe detail to the pj.cture as e confine

our attention to olrr area proper. The parishes ot Dore anal Totley Jl|aJ

best be described as part of the lilorth Derbyshire or South yorlishire

Coafielas. $rc roqks cortrpose the greate. part of the area, illstone Grit

and tbe Lover Coal tr4easufes. It is on ihis region ou? attention j.s now

l OCUSSe4. (-!agures b,/.)

The grj.istones forll a sharp coEtrast to the endless green

pastltres and silvery stone .lyalls of the 1i-ur€stones. llhe MiLlstone crit

Series have thiclc and variable belts of coarse-graiEed. sandstones, .which

are separated by bald.s of sha1e. H. C, Sorby preseaiea his theory on the

origin of these sandstones in 1858, ajter presenting papers to lhe British

Association lleeting in cLasgo'$. In these papers he aLescribed nis

qeeriroents relating to sandstoBe and its forBEtion. 'Jhese eq)eliments

eere idportant for he based his theories on their resLtlts. Sorby found

eviaence that the current d-r{fted materials which foryr the sandsEones ao
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their present position, ca.tne from the north-east origj.nalty. The jaegion

fii1ere one lFclrLd first eocouilter si-rli]-ar t)pes of sand.stones would be

gcandinavia. Ee founal greai sinilarity betwcen the crystals of quart,

ancl fel-spar in the l,iilLstone Grj-t in this a.rea, anal the gra,'rite (vhich

gives rise to quartz and felspar) of liofieay. In both he founa la.. ge

crystals ll4rich r@re moderately clear a.nd. transparent. Sorby rnentions that

vhen comparing the British granites to the loca1 series, the fonner were

seen to be usually fiBe-graineal, thus sLrpportlng bis theory. It vould alDear

that fron their chsracter and direction of drift, the origiE of the

Millstone elit Series is to be traced to Scandinavia.

The Mil-lstoEe Grit Series of rocks forn the un?opulated

higher regions and a-re covereal vith peat moors. IE the shelter of the

upfaad, val-Ieys lye sometj$es eocouatex. ]i€ods of oak, anal as we shall see,

sometiroes silyer birch, but the sLopes are generaffy coyereal with scrub

o? grassland. the few wal16 tbat are stallding on the gritstones are made

of sandstolre, anA in places otle can deternine ihe fomter shelters of

crofters rDade lro{0 the Eandstone.

Ths outcrop of €aah grit bed gives a long alrd fofty ridge

with a gentle dip-slope, ana a boltl, crag8/, often precipitous esca.tpmetlt

or edge. ITithin the confines of our a!ea, we have nothing to cmpare $ith

Froggat 3d.ge or Stannage ld.ge furi;h€r west, but one feels lrhe most striking

feature of the vhole area j.s the €sca4ment of grit fofiring Blacka Hil].

and Bole Hi1I. This escar?nent has been fo:metl by the rtslacka Easterly FaElt.ri

1b€ long ridge of Arit is the d.oBinaot feature of the scene, and nay best

be seen v,fier looki|lg westleBrds from the footpath from the house calIed.,

nthe l].'nsu to th€ rroLd}lay Brook.rr Its sombre structure is sifhouetted

agaiEst the backgnoLrnal sky as day draws to a close. ?h6 sandstone hills

at the foot of the sca::p slope appeai as stepling stones beneath its

snadow. (-r'1gure o,/

There is very 1iti1e i'[i1lstone Grit within: ou'r region,

but a Large area of it is covered. $rith peat on ihe south-west of the atea.

Totley l,{oss is the moorland'whele this e*Gensive area of peat is to be

found. (!'igure 9) As rc shaLl presently iLeteraine, this area is tbe wettest

part of ou! region.l7e find. that the AoldEsnt plant ot this area is heather.
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'l,trere the drainage is tlefectiver alal the Fater is unable to get a{ay,

cotton grass te]<es its plac6. fn the Ae$Per llaces the narsh tiolet anA

sunaew are found." one finas that the heather and cotton grass here

alternate aceorAing to the dryness olwetness of the soil. Even 
'fter

some fef, alays rithout !aiB, one bas gleat difficuLty i!1 finding a d.ry

path a1{ay fron the track sbola in photogra?}r number one. (lhoto 1 anA 2)

The ll].rtter also ha.stens to add that even al'otig tbis tr.ack it is a

veritable swasp' and one has to cot'rel-at€ the practical agiLity of physicsl'

educatioB rr:th field geography if one is to pFceed in co fof,i Yrith dty

feet. On€ also finds the bracken he?e, but more eq)ecially on the slopes

rhere o)atensiYe coyerings are fouBd. there 6re no tfees in this reglont

ard irhe only brea.k in the nronotonous barren aplearance is the influelrce

i
of man in i;he fo$l of a ventifation shaft for the railelay tunnel belov'

The 5oi1s of this a-rea also seem suiteal i:o the bilberty plant and this

is in ev:aleoce here. Other florivering plants found on these moors inclu'Le

closs-leavea heath, the coEserry anal the crotl'berry' The ploxilnity of

the coalfiela has debaireil the use of peat as a fuelt but one inagines

that the fo&rer clofters of tbe erea. r,YotrId' probably have !1sed this as a

foe1. The rhole area is raihet swampy' and the lvaters eventuaLly dxain

into Bar Brook, aud thence to the Barb.ook ]ieservoir' Another area of

peat covering is to be found at salter Sitch, near the Brorn lI'ige

escarpment, alIal once again swaDp and bog are to be foun'L' Sheep are seen

'wanalering about Totl"ey }loss, and are foBlr'L all o\ter Totley liioor' The

sheep belong to 1i{r. Roltarth of O\trLet Fantr on Dore }1oor, an'L are foon'L

oE the r0oor in sultlmer and. winter. ln late spling they ere collecte'L for

di.pping and sheari[g. To the nolth-'lvest of the moo?' one sees the renains

of aI1 oLL fa1m, Stranberry L€e, and the 1'/a11s al'oun'l it in contrast to

otherdi-str ictsarenoT.sae[tobefal l ing.LoxnandlookingqLr i teancient.

One iniabitant of lore cl-early r@embers her mother's ]J,,EJning Bot to wanaet

near these houses x;hen a child, as lhe peopfe who lived there nere considered

rairher uild charaqters Yrhsse children never I'i€nt to schoof'

tslacka Plantation offers L1s rqoo'lland covering on the

l{illstone Grit, but maBy of the trees have beeo cotoparativefy recently

Dlanteal as ltlrch ol the giea has been tlevastatea by fire' The original
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coverage corlsisted nainlJ' of oaks, but after the fire tbe area !'tas pertly

replanired vitb silvef birch trees. one gentl-qnan in Dore re embers that

in the First ilorld ,fa! mLrch of the ti-mber from this erea was taken a!!ay'

but for what pRiT)ose renaj.os a mystery. The \'ffiter suggests that it may

have beeo used in the rnines, or eveo perhaps as a 'rwar effortrt in some

ray. li_ithin the wood one find.s llorse shxubs, arrd on the edge of the Yrood

one encounters bfoo]l'

Ild'rever hard one may atiernlltr r?hen st?olIing across these

mooxlands, one cannot escape from eventually arriving at the esca4ment

edge. Oa afival, in the aftemoon lvhen the sun i5 behind one' it is not

easy to dtaw oneself al'ay in a hlrrry. oEly the sharp crack heard ftom

llorthcfir Co8mandt s arnlJ rifle ran€e makes one realise that the descent

must be made, and the paooranic wiew of Dore, totley, the beginnings of

the Sheaf, and in the dlst&nce the city of Sheffield, mLrst be left for

a return visit. (Ptoto. 1,t,5)

As one aescenalsr one realises thai ihe reage" bears no

resernblance to the edges we a]:e familiar vith, slrch as Stanage Edge'

In our area the eage is not precilritous, and one finds vegetatlon

covering it to the fiel-ds belcrw. Bracken nakes a narked appearance agalnJ

and against this background havthorns and fiilfolrs are now found' fihen

one 
_bas reachea the base of the rredgerr one finas heather an'] bilbery

covering the surface vitb occasional patches of gorse' and isoLated

bushes or snall treeF of holly, IAollntain ash anil haw'thorn'

l'ossils are scarce in ihis area' ancl only a fev pl-ant

remaiEs have been found. eoniaiite inaer fossils have been founa at

ijUrirlow B?i-dge ii1 the shafes, bui this is not strictly r"ithin ollr aree'

10 lthe east of the ;fiLlstone Grit Series' ana coYerinB

tbe greater p:urt of the oJea in quesiiob are the lorret Coal MeasLrres'

It is once lrore to H' C' Sorby's T"ork we ovre sone knolvledge

of the for.nation of these rocks. In lB58 Sorby presentea his views on -the

Iroxrer Co61 Measules fr:olo bis experi$edts in the area of Sheffield' I1e

presenteal his finaings in a Repolt to tbe British Association' It is thought

that auxin8 ithe period of the foI:(lati"on of the lliillstone Grit Series' the"e

vas a very Lrniform, generalr current floving frcro the north-east' 'Ihis
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vas slightly interfered vith by a tide_selting fron tire north-vest' By

tbe ac-tion of surface vaves and lrind-drift, curfents were produced by

po$erful r,.€sterly gales. The Lo-der Coal Xleasures therefore preseBt Lrs 'with

an exarnple of the action of a siBlple current' floving only in one 
'Lirectioa'

It is thought ttlat perhaps a fe r"crds oo the Coaf ll€aslfes

in general woufa cLarify tbe position occLrp:ed by the Lo]rrcr Coal- Measlrre6"

in the systen, and. so a short sketch of these has been rnade'

The to'lier Coal lleasures consist of thick trrasses of dark

grey shale anal cl-ay, and r,tith many insertions of sandstones and coal

seams. They resertble the lliflstone Grit Series in general character' the

sanastonesr ho ever, are usl1ally Less thick ana massivet atld consequont]'y

give rise to features like those of the liillstoae G"it Series, but they

are sornerihat toned d.o'd11. The coals a?e conparatively ferYt antl nearr'y all

thj-n and- of poor quality' but theyere bettet coals tha!1 in the gritstones'

eanister, mt1l1st in tbe }tillstone Grit Seri-es' a[d eYen itr the ]fi_aale

Coal l{easures' is found often€" in the t'olver coal" Measures than elsewhore

in Carbonifer€us rocks.

The aistinctive characters of the lower Coal lleasllres

shofi th[ duriBg thei]. perioa of fomratio[' there 1t"ere more frequent changes

intherateofsubsidencethanini i i l ls tooeGri t t j$es,anapausesoccun'ed

oftener and ]asted longerr and r€re fess l_ocal in their: er'te|1l''

The aistinctive feature of the luiadle Coal Xieasllt'es is the

nlrnber, thlckness and excellent quality of theiT coaLs' The sabdstones

are finely gr:ainedr anrl not so thick as the other tr'r'D groups: thev a-re

less lersistentr and ere hardly traced nore lihan a felY miles' During the

deconposilrion of tbis group the Pauses in the subsidence were freqLreat

and. lasted sone time. The conalitions were vely favourable to Yegetable

grorth. the supply of sana seemed scanty and ihe 
'Listribution 

by curents

was very "capricious.Ir H. C. Sorby found that the dip of the planes of

c
curent bead.ang in the sand.J,ones of the Ui'dd1e CoaI ](easures ilrdicates

co!$tant changes in ihe direction of the cufents' while we have seen that

in the case of the X{i1lstcne Grit Series and Lo$'€v Coal irieasu'res' there

seerreal to be a steady set of clrrrents irom one direction'



The UDper Coal- i,lee.sures consist uainly of sbales and sar.rd.stones

of a aleep real colou!. fhey also contain thin limesiones. There is not

a conplete absence of coafs, but the ses,lts are not as numelo[s or as

val-uabfe a6 the I'{idd1e Coal ]ieasu.r.es. It is thought tikely that these

rocks'were deposited- in a sinilar manlrer to the ]ocks l,rhich follovred

the Coal Lleasures - the Pelllian Series. fbe ]atter consist lsrgely of

rocks deposited in inlana seas, and it is thought likely no sLrppose

iihat these conditions began before the lellnian rocks vere detrosited.

Clearly then the ldid.dle Coal lleasure are the mosr

important series from ihe oconontric poinir of view, bLlt yrithin the Lo$€r

Coal- Xieasures one notes the stress on the ganister sea.JAs. lle presentty

hope to sholy that our oTrrl area has lrovea the inportaaoe of the lower

CoaL lvieasures from ar econonic slranapoint. For the presgEt, hovever,

we nust xeturn to our a1'as prcp.3.

Tn contrast to the moo1's of the L[iustone G?it series,

one finas tbat the hills in the Coal ideasures are asually eultivated

to their surmits. Thore are nore trees visible anal the hilL slopes,

though not as steep, are often coverea w'ith oak, silyer birch, beech,

sycarlror€, ana in places e tew conifer trees. Cultivated land is rEuch

more in ev:d.ence, and th€ field"s eJe separa'oed by sand.stooe walLs ancl

occasional1y hed.gerows.The conifer trees are not inaligenolls to the

region anal consiBt largell of Scots ?ine and larch $hich have been

planteA. one finds the ground. l.|naler the trees is r€f1 covereA vith

vegetation, and often bluebefls, prilrroses, broom and gorse compose

this rich ca.4)et beneath the green canoly of trees.

The sand"stones $tand. out in bold featufes above the shaLes

and clays, alrd thougb not as higb as the features of the Xfj.llstone Grit

fLrrther wEst, they are e uall-y as conspicuous, and. form the dqninant

physieal- features of the Coal l{easules. The sartlstones a}'e knor,irl

Locally as the vlingfleld llagstoBes in Derbyshire, bLlt in Iorkshire

tbey become knovn as the Brinclilte nd€e Rock. The aandstoEe esca4ments

are much in eviaence rx'ithin this area.

llhen 1valking along Neafield l,ane, fron Dore tovrards the
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Fairtho!'n lloroe, ibe eage of the sand.stone ridge is cl_ear,1y seen. Tho

escarprnent edge j-s wooded (ifag Vood.), and one eay Aistingu-ish evidences

ot river action in tl')e ReAcar 3rook. The gentle dip-slope of this

escarpment alesceaas to the |r:llage of Dore, but it is {aith so6e

difficulty that oEe aliscovers this, for a neri bousing estate now

d.or0inates its natural featufos. the rork of the Redcar Brook seelrs to

account for the undercutting action of this scsrI) #$, ana here flre

waters ar:e fast flowiag. trrol this Lane as one Looks across the valley,

one may easily discern a.nother gentiy rising slope of a furthe!' escal,pment

rB shall describe presently. This area has the appearance of a rialge

of land gently rising frcm the confLuence of t$o strea.ras (Blacka nike, &

Redcar Brook), to give the land a ndometr shape. lhe ea.stern slopes of

this escar?ment are alevotea to cuLtivation it1 shaq) contrast to its

counter-lart, from where one stand.s, vrhich supports the polufatioE

in another sphere of 1ife. (.4igure 10)

'Itre other escsJpment $erltioneal above is seen rhen one

alescends to iBvestigate Black& Dlke, after iratlcing asEy from Rounalseats

Farm, along Short !sne. Srack6n covers the scarp edge, and there is

sone tree covering, but the l-atter is ia the nain codined to the foot

o? the slope, close io the faBt flow-ing st?ea$.Looking to1'/aras the

source of the Blacka Dike, on the olposite bank yre fina a rery sharp

edge of sand.stone, exoosed by the action of the water. The eilge rises

quite steeply so that the effect gives the va1ley at this point a U-

sbaI)ed. outLin6. Cloarly these fornations have been tho result of the

3lacka Dlkers cutt ing action. (Figur:e 11)

As we paoceed. in a south-easterfy d.irectj.on, we see the

trfoothillsir of irhe gritstone scarp, the sand"sioBe ridges at the foot

of Bole HiIL. these a're seen as one joLrrneys alowr the course of the

BLacka tike. they a:re best obsetved. as one d.escends from the viltage..

of Dore, antl lye have aLready d.lafiin a sketch of this viev. (See Fig. B)

fhey are cultivateal, and contrast with the noor'l-ana at the back of the

pictLrre ?r'hich can be seen sharply rising above thern. one feels they are

but the prologue to the p1ay, or the preface to the bookl



One fu?ther scar? j.s \florthy of note. TJooking across to

TotLey fronr nfhe El$s"rt one clearly sees a scarf) edge rrhich extenas

fron Akley Bank to beyond the 1{ar lle,noriaf on ihe Baslow noaa. I{ere the

roaal seems to aivide tno rid.ges, but neveatheless it is €asy to clj.stinguish

the steep, sca4) edge at AkLey BaRk and again at pe ty Lane. fhe fomer

bas a certain smount of rioodland covering its 1o{er sfq)es, .Fhilst the

latirer is given over to pasture. Onee again Re see that the river fl_o$s

at the foot of this sl-ope, and one imagines rhe Oldhay Brool( to be

responsible for ita forma.tion. the dip slope of this esca-4)roeat reaches

Gillfield Wood, near the parish boundary of Iotley.

0f the coal s€a.nrs, tro are of i.nterest vithin this a.reai

they are the Fore Yaras Coal and-the Alton Coal. lhe latter is the Hard

l.fine or Ganister Coal of lorkshire ana is kno]lln by the oiners as the

Halifax Seam, fts seam may be t?aced fxcm Totley i'ioorealge eanister Lline

to I'tillhouses by a series of Bef1 Pits, a!rd- open cast x€rki-ngs. One

sees evideoce of a drift nine vl.leo \',aLkin8 along Short Lane to Blacka

Dike at the point we haee alreatLy alescl:ibeal as having €! pronounceal

scaro eaLge. On the edge of this sandstone escarpment there is an ofd

coal and. ganister niBe. 'Je shal1 pres€nt a further aliscuesion on this

topic later, suffice therefore to say that one may sanaler over the

de?eIict mine , anA there is much evid.ence of folTner l',orhi$gs. The m1ne

also ser/es to sho\y the exposeiL sandsto[e, and one sees the featLrres :of

the strata quj.te clearly. Both ganister aod coal- were fontrerly mineal here,

a.nd :n the past it has been said thai these t"i! products were carriea

by pack horses over the biidj-e ?aths into Derbyshire, rnd in return

line '!,res brought back for the 1and. The seams stretched under the land

one now sees as cLrltivatea famland beloBging to llouadseats Fara, that

is to say beneath the dip slope of the escaement.

There is a ge\neral absonce of gtacial ilegosits in the

a,rea and this raises the question of whether the afea has been glaciated..

Opinions on this to?ic differ greatly.It has beeq suggeBteal that there

has been severe ana prolonged erosion in the area, and that tbe drift

which oace existetl has been $vept away. ft is further bel-ieved that from



the direction the ice sheets took, that glaciaL deposits were originally

scaoty.

In 1B8J idr. Itesfl"ey describea to the British Association

a patch of TiIl in the Crookes Parish of Sheffiela. It vas a clay from

tvo to l'lr'€lve feet thick, ana ras iichlj/ studaed qriih erratics ,r,4lich on

analysis by ProfessoL Bonney gave a result of 7Y" trcIl lbe norih-.!.!est.

The question is therefo?e raised in rhich dlrectioB d:id tbe ice pass

over the Pennines to bring erratics fron the north-s'est? Tbe general

inferences axe that as ice is kno!e11 to have passeal the Buxton area,

by sohe silailar direction it nay have reacbeal Sheff:eld. If this hjpothesis

be true, surely one rday presume that i.t reacheA our o$n area.

the lev. L. f. Ca.rter i& J905 says it has been suggesteiL

(but he does aot say by vhortr) tbat there vas gtaciation of the Sheaf

Vauey although Carter can fina Do drift in the valley. Carter supports

Frofossor Caryell Le],yisr s view in his book, nclaciaf Geology of great

Britain,ri and states irhat a. sel:ies of old.er gl-aciers,which rqere more

extensive than those so ?Iainly indicatea by moraines, affecteal the area,

and the relics of these glaciers have beea ]argety renoved, and ihe area

has been reduced to the appearance of a non-glaciated_ district. lle sbal_t

presently hear of Cart€r! s l],ake Dontr and so brief mention is oBly made

at this point, bui Ca.rter seeos to furnish much eyiAence ln support of

gLacia] action in the aistrict, and though his $ork seeins to be based

on the views of ?rofessor levis and Professor Kend.a1, he does go into

great Aetail to prove his case.

In 199J U?. A. C. Dalton siates that the area of Shel'field.

has been very much dis"ected by river erosion, and tbat it is therefore

dil'ficult to assess to what €:.tent glacial action has affectea the valleys.

He contimres, lthe effecr too of post-glacial f]Llvial coEditions is

probl-@€tic, though ve nlay assrune that these account for rnLrch of the

acarcity of glacial eviaecces, lvbich we might reasonably et?ect to

have eriBted.. t!

One feels it is slgrificant that the geological sulvey

maps of the district alBo reflect these dijfering opinions. On conrdencing



my study of the area I used the 1915 ediiion geological survey one inch

to one mi1e, and six inch to one rtrile rnaps. OE these tvo naps ihere

rgas perfect agreelrent, as one woula expect. l,iitllj.n our area one founal

alefioite evialences of gl-aciation in the Soulaer Clay and. crit Rubbl_ej in

the valley of the Re&ar Brook, about one nile N.N.II. of Doro. IA the

riceoLogical Memoiri accompanying tbe lnap lY. Qibson and. C. B. ajedd

aescribe the area., n.....appoars do be entirely ba."e of glacial deposits,

but r,,est of Dore a single patch of boulaler clay occu'?s id the bea of

the Realcar Brook.n Tlere the e?it nubbfe fil1s the gap breaches of the

escafpment of the Chatsworth Grit. the nrbble of boulders anil s,!a11er

nraterials fron the grit, spans the gap, and then spreads over the Boulder

Clay found in this moorland. valley of the Realear Brook.

Iollo}7ing the British Associationrs ltreeting irl Sbeffiela

in 1956, a ner,y edition of the geological survey nrap was prilrted, but

as yet the memoirs a-re sti11 being prepareal.' fhis ne1Y map x'eflects the

differing opinions I rdentionea in the last pal.agraph. The above mentioned

Boulder Clay in the Realcar Brook, now appears as the nev survey.

ReceEt oplnions on the Dor:e deposits are thar they are |rot glacial, but

xather "Eead.r fron local denudatioB. The.e seelcs to be no recoral of

e.ratics founal, and in 195f M-r. A, C. Dal- bon eou].l fiud no Boul-aer Clay

dlen visiting ihe area. Ilr. -d. E. Ulton is reportad. to have founal vhat

he consi.d.ered to be Boufiler Cl-ay near the bed of the stream. obviously

there is rTruch varcieal opinion on the natter, aEa our geologists seem to

have difficultt in finding the cotrect explanation through lack of

substantial evid.ence.

Be that as it may, the Redcar Brook erljoys the 11,ork

she is accorrq)]-lshi.ng at the above rnentiofl a-rea. Here rre see the Red.car

Brook cutting its vray througb the grit R[bble, and the steep siaea banks

of the river have conifer anA deciduous trees grou_iog on them. fhe area

is nov given to paeture anal ihere are a nuEber of fiel-ds vhich aro

cul-tivated. In the ba.ckg,roand itl'le sha4)l"y risi[g moors of gritstone

a.re visible, an{l these emphasise the contrast in the erit Rubble or

I'Head.u atu1 the sbales of llounakirk ilioors. The area of Bouliler Clay or

trEeaan is see4 as unaufating lanal given to pasture, onoe agaj.n. we aee

the nenaciDg threat of the gritstone behind both these series, sho1,r'ing



quite clearly the edg€ '!j,e kaow so rel1.

the reeenlr deposits of alluviun provide the best soil-s

for faming of the area, especiaLLy where they are found in the .Redcar

Brook, the lands of rrBi"gh greave Fal!l." The foruer econouric value of

the coal ana ganister of the area.!c-ilf b6 dealt vith at sor4e length in

a future chapter, and so tbis is only brieffy mentioned. Today there is

little use nade of the l-ocal saBdstones beyona the use of the rock as

building naterial. fhe area has shovn that iE ihe past aineral $ea1th

of the ares. maae it important enough to esiablish a.nd naintain an

ind.ustriaL projectr, but th€se 1ocaI minerals ha?e now been exhausted..

Soils

In contrast rrith the soils further .west on tbe linestoae

plateau, the soils in ou'r aJea are non-caleareo[s, an& are a direct

restrlt of the unalerlying 6t?ata.

The 6oiLs of th€ ltill-stone Grit and the Coal l,feasu_res

are essentiafly alilce in chemical and physical characters, and may be

classified together. 0n the u?Lanal moors of our area ,rre finC brorm or

black peat idlich is usuafly wet. ;'le have already described. the vegetation

of this area which is unproallctive excepi for proviali[g pasture f'or sheep.

Tbe shales at the sudace lreather to gi're a kind. of fafse clay vhich

valies in coLour from a browrlisb-ye1lon to black depending upon the

amounir of hLrnus in ih9 soil. Ihis soil is very uch in evidence ia rhe

l-or,yer parls of the Redcar Brook and Blacka Dike Val-l-eys, and as ve have

already nentioned fo&ts sone of the best soif for f&rEdng in our area.

The sanAstones weather to gi.ve a yelldw saod drelr oevly forrreal, but

lrhey are soon mi:rea with hurd[s which akes then nuch alarker. The soils

over -lihe sandstones aad shales are pool iD soluble roineral salts,

espe+llIy calciun carbonate, ana contaln as fittle as.0.02-0.047: of

lime. Tbe soils of the area are not lafticuLarLy good for falndng as

we shafl er.plain at a 1at;T stage, and fertilizers are used extensivelJ,.

Indeet l  in lBBB F, A. Lees alescr ibed the soi ls of the Coal l i leesures as,

rrcold anal backrard, i and as $e shalf subseo-uently discover, he vBites

for us all in 1957..rith regard to soils and. fanning.



ft is felt that befo"e leaving tbis section of the piece,

one must mal(e me|1iion ol the inhabitants of the area other than rnan.

The fo11o\iring notes do not claim to be erhaustive, but tbey 1v'i11 show

the general plcture of th:s other vorld nhich man has long studied.

Of the insect $or1d, on a hot suffaerrs day rlhite Butte:flies

are laost nuneroRs in ou-t area. fhe Red, Adrniial, tbe Peacock, and Pai-nted

l,ady are also fodnal, and the Conaron BLue, little BlLle, and ltouy BIue

buttedLies alL adal io ihe colouring of tbe scene.

As one r,rcLrlal expect in this rural area, the aninal

1@r1d is --re1f represedted. ihe farriers are the peopl-e vrho are able to

teI1 us nost aboLrt thes€ creatules vhich affect their fanal ana crops.

Squj-rrfels are folrnA in the 3lacka iilantaiion, and ::I9.9 l/ood, blrir they

cause 1itt1e tlouble to the fanner. The lrroles are at once good. and bad

for the farmer. They ventilate the soif, anal do the soil nuch good,

but they are also respoosible for tbe hifls under such crops as

turnips, ana so they aistLfb the caop. The cats t€he care of the shrev,

allaL they may also claim fielal nice aila the d.ontouse as their victims.

Tl]ere are one or -iy,o hares in tbe clisirict' bui rabbits have been

virtLrally extetninatea by myxomatosis. The stoat and weasel are founa

in our area, aod a healge hog v,trich had. been run over by some vehicle

has been seen quite recently in one of the country 1anes. Foxes axe

the nain vcrry of the famers in olrr axeat and Lmless every fovl is

securely beddea for the night, the famer will rise next morni-trg nith

oEe less nember of his flock. l.ecently the BarLolr lllrnt traceA a fox

to its blrrrow \dlich coRtained. seven cLrbs on the moors above the Hathersage

Road," A1f famers of the aistrict encounter ihe sslle trouble frorr this

allinlal-, ancl the }arlow Hunt seffes a very lrseful- purlose a,s it starts

at djffe?ent places in our area throLlghout the year.

Of bi:ts our area proviales exa.rnples of the cornnon resiaents

anal also sone sLrrune? visitors -the cuckoo, ss'ift' nartinr swallov'

$€rblers, and on the lnools groLrser partrifues, the plovert pheasants,

and occasionafly tbe curle\,1.



DPainage Pattern.

Fi.gule nwrber seve[ clea_]"ly shoy. the sinplioity of the

al-rainage pattern. one feels it is significant ihs.t the Rivor Sheaf xi.ses

at abolrt 'l ,000 feet on fotley Moor, for our area is dralned by the

Sheef, flhich in turn delivers he? passeagere to her sister the River

lon. There is, hor,'ever, one slight devistion from the above stateoent,

for the area of Totley iioss subscribes to the Denrent Dia.lBage System.

The De!.r,'ent has to tbaL-rk our fri€&d tsar tsrook for ihe nraters from Iottey

iiloss, but one is not too dist(rrbed that these waters do not f1oft r-n.o

the Sheef, ior1ve see ihat our friend.s in Chesterfield tahe their share

of the proceed.s before ihe water has time to see the River Denrcnt.

The present pattem of the drainage of the area is

explaioeal in a stud.y of the past, and it is to this aspect we non

tLlrn our atteniion. our chief concern is the Sheaf River Systern.

Ilefofe yr'e may coosiale? our locaI al.ea'qre rnust meniion one inportant

topic, Penoi&e drai.nage, for iE is into this patteiF our area lnust

fal-1.

SiEce the ena of the last cenilrry the hypothesis that

the dreinage of Yorkshile \r'as started on a chalk co\/e!. is 'vliae1y accepted.

Curreat views on the Yorkshile arainage etolution are based on those

of Davis (1895) .,',&o consider:ea nastern inglaGd as a vhole, ana suggesteA

that the drainage of this a.rea is now in its second cycl-e of erosion,

the penepfain that tras forrned during ljhe first cycle nov being represe&tea

by the escarpmeats of oofite and chalk. This vie'jr as applied to Yorkshire

has been an?lified and. loodified prrncipalLy by R€ed (1901) a-nal Versey

(1917, 1942). Each consid.e! it piobable that the consequent d-?aanage

flowed eastNards ort an eastwards-tit].ed cover of cha1k. It is furthor

thought that rar?ings forned auring the first cycle gave rise to a

new syst€n of consequent draioage irhich largely replaced that developetL

on the chalk. The bypothesis thai the original cons€quents of Yorkshire

fLowed eastwa.rals is supportecl, in addition to those already nentioqed.,

by Rsnsay, iaenalal, Coxper, ana has recently received ad.ditional support

from Professor Linlron in 195'1 .



J.!. Slssons presents a new contrastea view on the

prosent drainage systen of S.',{.Yorkshire. Thtrough detailed. fieLd. work

and. ca.rtographical analysis, Sissons denonstrates the existence an

S.V. Yorkshire of a series of erosion surfaces at variolrs heights

betrdeen 20O and lrB00 feet. Sisso!.s produces eviaence thai the surt6.ces

above 450 feet were cut by the sea. the surfaces appear to have been

?orrnea d.uring periods of app?oximately stationary sea-1ey€1s. llhe surfaces

rrere forned at about 1,80O feet, 1,15A-1,3AA feet,1,070 feet, 7jO feet,

53O feet, and 500 feet. Sissons considers it probable that the i.dtial

surface attacked by the sea !,as a subnerged. peneplain tilted to the east

in S,li. forkshire. This seens to have been aestroyed, 'rdurin8 the Deriod.

of intennittent emergence associated v,'ith the fornation of the eroslon

slufaces.rl Sissons considers thai the present dralnage syster-n can only

be satisfactori.ly explained as baving evolved fTom conseqlrent strearils

started and er<teilded acloss the narioe erosion sudaces as they we?e

successively exposed. by the falling sea-1evef.

The above mentioneA theories, wbilst covering a large

a!ea, al'e all intim\te1y boLrnd to our or,.m area, and afe ot gfeat importance

when considering the draina€ie evolution of our area, for Dore and Totley,

the Rlver Sheaf and its tributaries, all conprise tbe regions neationeal

in the iheories. Eaving Dresenteal the frane an,:1 sketched tbe outline of

my lieture, I nust now colnDle-ie my piece wiijh sorne slrlaIl neas[re of

detaiL.

ile lnlrst once again tr.rrn back the hands of tine oDe

hLrndred years. In 181+7 H. C, Sorby preseflted a series of papers at

th€ monthly meetings of nThe ShsffieLa literary anil Philosophical Society."

Sorby 'was quite definj.te in the conclusions he had dta\rn f1rcm his vork

on the rivers, "In the neighbourhood of Sbeffield. " This last quoted

phrase seens rather vague, but our fears aTe Mithout cause, for his

sLudies includeJ the River theaf-

Sorby naintained that the VaIe of 
"he 

River Sheaf had

been sloly1y cut alol,n by the action of strea.nrs, llis evidence vas accoinpanieal

dravangs "of a large size.' Indeed. the quality of bis work is reflectea



by the fact ihat he nade a special- model to ifl-ustrate Lhat o!1e mi.glrt

tem, "the preluAerlI as he gave a generE,l" account of rj-ver follrlatioB

and d.eposition.

The most j.rportant evidences of river action mentio[ed

'm'ere the olal oscarf)ments of a-very striking character, which seened to

sho1'r that irhe river nust, at some perica' have occupiea a auch hidren

Ieve1 than at p?esent. Sorby was unable to place any tirne limit as to

hovr long the actions had been going on; nor uas he prepared to say that

they had onfy been in progress a short tine. There tqas soine question

as to how the aftuvial deposits vere fonBed. Sorby thou.Eht they had

been formea by ihe fong continueal action of the river as it is nolrr aild

not by rirs filling up of lakes or by suddeo rush of r,€ter. this vievr

may be cornpareaL w:ith ttre view tbe Rev. 11"L. Carter eas to enpound lat-'r,

antl which we shall p?esently alisclose.

Sorby prorides evid.ence for both his last stated opinions'

The very natare of the deposit anal its arrangement a'as sbown to be precisely

such as iould be caBsed by the similar action of those going on at that

moment. The alluvial ileposit is one continLrous fomr anA never in

d.etacheal portions on€ $oul-d erlrect fro a 1ake. fi1 addition to this a

large-scale map show that ihe aLlDvium filLs the bottoms of the larger

ve-lleys, ana danche. op some of tbe s$aller latetal ones iEto brook

valleys and in som€ instances sidaLle? streajns, iust as one t{oula expect

by continued liver action as at present. We have seen that in our area

allllvial- d.eposits exist along tbe nain vafley of the Totley' oldhay'

anil Redcar Brooks, and along the lllacka Dike.llention has already been

matle of Sorbyr s next eviaence, l]anefy that tho existence of ola escarpmollts

clearly sholvs thar the river haa at one time or another run over -the

'lrhofo sudace of the valleY.

These conc1uslons were each eiplained at l-ength and

stated to ber "not rough nor hasty' but aerived from the most er'liensrve

al1d car.eful observations. rl

Sorby coBcluded the series by prodLlcinil a great variety

of f,acts ana many aiagrams to support his vieyr that the River Sheaf



hail never been &uch larger or more nal)ial than it is now, and that the

a11uvial aeposits found. jnust have boelr the Ylork of aboult a &illion and

a half years ago.

fiaLf a centuly passeal efter Sorbyr s abov€ mentioned {ork,

before attentioa'{'as once nore direeted towE as the River Sheaf. It was

Bernard llobsoh in 191O who focussed nov attention oB the river as he

lll4.ote for the British Associationrs ,qanilbook on Sheffiel"d. He poiBted

to the remarkable right-angled banA at tbe conffuence of the Sheaf anA

the Don as the latter flovs away +o the north-east. It is vonderea $hether

or &ot it would be true to regard the ShesJ as the truo headstream of

tbe Don, and the DoB above Sheffiel.l as the ovet d.eveloped txibuta-ry

'w'ith unilateral aevelopnent of its ovt tributaries.

fhe Rev. 1iJ. l. Carter subnits t,vo principles of physical

geolos/ io suplort hi"s case in accountiAg for the coLrrse of the She:rf

and. Don, river vapture, anal gfacial diversion. Ca-rter subscribes to

to the theory of the origiEaL chalk cover over the !&ole of the area.

He belieeeal thai: this chalk surface ri,ould be easily d-isintegrated by the

agents of denLldation' and tbe underlying Ca.rboniferous lantl surface

\youla be tevealed. before tl:]e rAajor fines of al?ainage llould have tirne

to establish thenselves. The drainage ltas thought to be first startea

bJ runlets llEnalering about on the soft surfaee of the chaLk, quickly

rdearing it away. As the feriaxy ullift continred the o1d river of the

Carboniferous Ager evelr if fil1ed vith chtl-k, vol!1al soon be given lts

fonner featuresr the softer ehalk being !!o?n eYray before the olde? hard

roclis. Thus the nee val'Ley 1',€d1d folfo1'r the line of the oLd' river'

calter considers this theory to expLaiE' ul'he

preAoninance of ihe Sheef as the captrEing rire! of the (Do[) syeten"l

He shows that the Va1l€y of tbe Sbeaf has sigBs of an ancient geological

feairure. If, as it is thoughtr the Sheaf Val-Ley di.A ha?e a corering of

cba]k, it woulal aocount for t'wo facts. Iirstl-y it r'YouLd explain the

com anding position it enioyed in its struggle to be naster from the

very firstr arrA secondly it voLrl-d suggest tho reason lvhy lt foll_o"vs the

faultea syncline oi the l,'lid.dL€ CoaL !{easLrresr and flows no?th-eastt

,rt1i1st nost of 'Lhe other consequent rivers of the area flow easfinar'Ls to

iihe Rother.
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Catter submits the following theory of glaciaL diversion

to support his views about the Sheaf.

The nomal Arainage was obstr[cted. by a.rl aalvancing ice-

front, anal a lake is thLrs fol)1!eal, the overflov from !.hich cuts a new

channel across the lowest ps-rt of the enclosing vatershed. this channel'

if only occupied for a comrrarativel-y sbort perioa, raay be deserted on

the retreat of the ice barrier, anA the stream rr'iu- then retutn to its

o1d. cha4nel, unless thai is obstrLrcted by raoraineso r'hen the ovezflow

frorl the diminished lake 1{ilL cut a ne'!!. channel acloss, or at the siale

of the moraine.

Carter t€lls us, 'it is to the exte&sion of the ensleydale

Glacler, reinforced: it n-1ay be by the i'tidderdale, r,lharfedal"e, antl Airedale

cLaeiers, that I voula attribute the first ?hase of glaoiation in the

Deame ana DoA Systens, folfowed by a glaciation by the Staifinoor ice'

anal associatea with a complicatea series of gl"4cier lakes.n Carte!

goes into consiaerable detail- of the Don aRa ijearne VaLleys to trace '

the passage of tbe above nentioned. glaciers !',fiich are thougbt to have

bl"ocked the Doll at Conisborough, thuE enc]-osin8 the wate.s of the Don

and Rother into a glacial la-lre, Lal(e Don, to reach the present JoO foot

contour 1ine. (figure 12)

1,1". A, C. Dalton has comlrleted fiela uolk on the above

outl:ned theoryr but he says he caII fina vexy few traces of the evi'lence

of this lahe.lndeea noboay seens to have been able to find any tr:aces

of eviaelce !'hich Carter outl,il1es in his $ork. Carter hirnself stated',

tife!,r l"ake aeposits can be expectedr" and one feel-s much rlore fiela vrork

in this direciion is necessary before any final conclusion are d?arm'

Ilunter presenijs us with trro contrasted views of the

River Sheaf in 1869;"it steals silently alon€: itE 1ov channel' aPproaching

the tofin to 1'&ich it has gi-ven Eame ' . . . . . . . . . It can, ho{€ver, assLrne

a diffe?ent character rrhen srrollen by rainsr or by a sudden melting of

the sno$ oa the moors to the rtest of the toim (a nuch more frec-uent

occasion of floods in the SheffieLd :"ivers) r it bas been knolYn not

only to fil1 its aeep channel, but to ove1flow j.i;s bankst ana 1ay

lllasie thc vorks of naD.rr ie ane gi\.en a ftlrthcr instance of tbe riverr s

power lthen ir\ fi6, fi carried aol.m ihe houses lThicb fodneA thd north side
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of lojlbort llospital, taking five of the panslionerst lives.

Nevertheless, it is to the Sheaf we owe the drainage of

the rlajority of our atea. The Sheaf rises on the higb parts of the noorlandt

anal alonB vith nany other streans' is approxillratelj, in i:be 15-40 inch

rain distributaon &]arh, and thus rnany srdft flofiing sfresirls ar]e seen ln

our area. The tsl-acka Dike thunders past the easiern part of the Blacka

plantation, a&d piovides us with an exanple of a river in its youirht

having steep V-shapeal siaes to its name.on ioining the Reacar Brook at

!'Avenue la:yo, " yre pelceive a change in its nature. liere ],1re see iha-t

the Dike mea.nilers a great aleal. Ihe action of ibe strea.rn in cuttiog

a course for itself iB cl-early seen in a series of raisea banks. Llrigure 1J)

Ifith the rleanalers we see the sudace of the sanastoae i3 elposeal on two

very sharp curves in the rive?' lianr s influence on this stream is also

clearly evident. Along its course one frequentLy finds weirs' aod not

content !',ath this neasuler lnan has also diverted the iiver for his ovn

use. BetveeB Hallfield and. Avenue I'aaTos, one encounters the st?tictlrre

of a]] o1d da,'A, ',*ith its sLuice gate, anal redirected !'later chsnnel away

froro the river. l,tore vill be said about tnis subiect later. fhe dam

ls no longer Llsea and. the riYer has been aflowetl to retL8n to its natural

ft is at "Avedue Farar" that the vaters of the Reacar Brook

swell tho ranks of the Blacka Dike. llhe forrner stl.ealrr rises outsj-de our

area on llounalkj"rk l{oor, bLrt we have seen iis night as it passed the

rEeaalr est of owl-et House, on the llathersage Road. The Brook meandets

far: less than the Blacka Dike as it passes through iiag l/ood a|1d then

at the foot of the Fairthorn llone (Photo. 6) aad finally into the

Blacka Dike.As tbe stree.n contj-trues to flov lo totley i-l chaoges 1-ts

name anal becones the Oldhay BTook's na$e retaineal until ihe river

trecones ihe Sbeaf north of Dore and Totley itailvay Siation' Horrever,

we must retrace our steps a l-ittle and consid"er the str:eam rhich rises

to ihe 'i{est of i,finble llolme Hill at dboli:t 11225 feet' These r€ters lass

the fo$er lands oj StrarirbeFy Lee !-arrrt and one notices the exa$lle

of a river in its youth. A furtiler narked exanple of a youthful strea$

is fouRd. to the ltest of th€ t i f l-e range, at about l , lo0 feet '  (Photo' 7)



This water fl-ovs through Needha,'rr s Dike before reaching the Old.hay Brook.

l'ot1ey Brook originates on 3ro..m Sdge pasaing very neal.

the n:ioored€e lTorls, and. forning the parish anaL county boundary as it

continues to meander through Gil1field lfood, across cultivatea lana

and throlrgh Clay ifood at Totley Rise before it finalfy ioins the vaters

of the oldhay tsrook at the site of ihe 01a Totley Rolllqg ]'1i11. I'tany,

streamB join Potley Brook, bllt these again ao not focus our attention,

as they are outside our erea proper. They dor howeverr contribute to

tlle eomplete licture of the drainage of the area by adding their naters

to the River sheaf.

As lre llave aheaaly indicated. the vaters of Totl-ey iioss

6re eventually coLlecteal by the Rive? DerweBt. As these vaters move atay

fronr fotley Moss to Barbrooh Briage the area is swaDpy anal marshy, and

generally i11-dfa,ined. fhe lllgters do eventually r:each the Sarbrook

Reser.voir vrhich oventually serves a s-iale area in the Chesterfield &istr.ict

gil.ing it a rater supply. Another a?ea of marshy colroirl'y is founa as

one approaches Bror,m nage ftom the vest. Furliher south the bog continlres

to salaer 5atcn.

the 1laters of the a?ea iust mentionea at Salter Sitch

Bridge eveotually reach the liiver Roiher a.fter passing through lllillthorpe

Brook, Dunston Brook ana Barlor 3l"ook. The area of our teFain delivers

these lvaters to the iloiher ana although this area is only $1411- a,nd

cor,\)a-ratively uninportant, one feels it is leorthy of rleRtion.

1:lithin our areo it is therforo possible to i:race the

lllaterpartiBg betweon the Det'r,vent and Don River Syst@s. This has been

indicated oE figLlre nunber seven.

cl"imate.

Before considering the clinate of the region in detail,

severai generaf comnentE are fellt necessalT. Three nrain factors seen to

inflLrence the climate of the Shefiiold Region.

Firstfy nre ioust consider the idantl centraf position

'whicb we have aLreaaly inaicated ln Hunterrs positiobing of the city.

i{e must therefore erpect ncontinental" raiher than r,rariti:ne conditions

especially in seasonal and daily tem|erature ranges. Seconally ve mLrst
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rem@1ber that thi6 area is between bro types of Telief. To the lyest

ve find the P€nnine Chain, aod to the east the lorer region. Olrr region

consequently lies at the junctio[ of these firo tyles of re]-ief' fondng

a trfoothilltr zone. Th-irally ve must recall that Sbeffiela lies in ithe

. track of ihe Atlaniic aiepreEsioos, whosq centres fg1low- a I'lolth-Hia1and.

roule across Brita-iA fr@ the bish Sea. (Iigure 1L) n1.ese alepres.sions

give bigh precipitation and a frequency- of polar nraritime air strea$st

and or! occasions, sno falf. 1/e can' hortever' also be affecied bv anti-

cyclonic air masses over lastern tngl-and. Unaer theEe conditions it is

rrot uncoro)lon for stagnent air to bank against ihe foothifls of the

Pennines,

lhese are iherefo?e the basic factors hen coosiaering

the srea in general. llitllin our ar:ea proler there are no veathea stations

ol reconis of clinateology, and. the neares! station offering such

infonnatioll is in iTeston Park sheffield. This official weather recording

station for Sheffield. qras opened in 18BJ bl, ILr, I. i{oqrarth' the curafor

of eston Pa.rk lluseun" and was run on a colmnercial basis to suppfenent

his sslary. He gave the press anil individuals infolnation about the

weather for a celtain fee. 'Jn JaBuart 1937' Nbe station lgas taLen oYer

by Sheffiela corporation lduseu.'n Depattnent, and has sinee been naintaine'l

as a pubfic service by the staff of the City lduseum. Thus the station

is 7l+ years old and for the pur?oses of this stldy noLlch of its

intomation 1VlII be used. The site has litt]'e chaBged. si.nc€ IBBJ, and

lts eract losit ioB is as fol lows:-

site \{eston Park' Sheffiela 10, Iorkshi?e

Latitudo 5zo zi 'tt.

Irongitlrd.e 1o 29t \\.

National Grid ltef. 4J/339 B7J

Height rain guage above L{.S.L. 429'

one lust onphasise the focal

boLrndary, and the figures to be used are to

differences tithin the c:ty

be iahen only as some knol''(!
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figure to be used ilr coqparing and conttasti4g other sources of infomation.

In naki.ng a slrrvey of the thesis area' d1i1st there vas nateriaL fo"

the surounding districts, there'was a conplete absedce of naterial for

the paxishes of Do{'e ana TotleY.

]fithin our area rainfafl seetrs to be the raost variable

factor. there i5 a cfose relationship b€t1,reea altituae and rainfall

distribution. A rough ilid-ication of rainfall distribution is obtaineal

by considering the looofoot contour line as marking the boundary of the

t+O i-nch nrean annual ra.infall- 1ine. ltt. Barwick of SheffielaLr s irfeston

Pa.rk station estj-nated the follouing annual average distributioq of

rainfall" : Dore and Totley Station about Jl+ inches' Dore Village about

- J5 inches e-!1d lotley Ltroors Ll inches.

Nearly alL the reservoirs supplyiEg SheffieLd are fiithin

the 40 inch distribution raark, ancl thilst there sre no reservoirs tn

ou.!: axea! one notes the nany streams (rr'e have alread.y nrention by na,roe)

rising v'ithin the 40 inch mark. Tbese fest florl.'ing stree$s rising above

IOOO feet account for the malry $hebl-s anal $later nills rithin our areat '

giving rise to the industr:ies 'Q€ shal1 presently stualy.

The nearest sou:cce of infomEtion to our srea concePru'ng

the rainfau distribution oa the noors is tho Sarbrook lesen:voi-r'

fhe rain guage for this reservoir is about one mile to the south-east

of the highest ?att of Tottey I'loor' at about 1,28Q feet, and thj's guage

is 'lo7i feet above lt.s.L. lire 1!x'iter has been abLe to roik out the

mean soBthl-y lainfall ana the mean anaual letinfal-l frtrt recortls over

the perioa 006-1956. (tr'tgure 15) These figures nay be oorPared with

similat statistics frcIA the 1lesi;on PaJk Station for a half centutyt

1gO1-195Ot and althougb tbo years a?e eot exactly the senre, one feels

that they ere of value Qben using theol for a conparison' It r:il1 be

noticea thet llarbrook has a great€r nean anlrual rainfa11, being firther

west tllan lTeston Parkr ana considerabLy higber' 0n examlnatioa of the

mear monthly totals one r,ill' see a coeesponding increase ja the Barbrook

figures.lthe tltfference betiveen these tlvo stations is again un'Lerlinea

if oEe compares the figures for the vettest and' dliest nonth for i'he

game per:od.. il11en conpiling these statistics at the Chesterfield offices
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one noticed. that outstandingly bigh nonthly iotals ere indicated ia

a tuflerent colouretl ink. (fiigure t6) Redmlres Da& is situated. at

about 1,0L0 feet aEd raecords have been kept since 1BB1 at t;ris station.

[he mean aryl{ral total r&infall for this station is seen to be 4O.5 ilrches,

and the mean monthli totals a-re seon to be on tbe rrhole greator than

those at Barb.ook" (Ftgure 15)

It therefore seeJAs that fron these statistics of stations

near ou! a?ea, v6 sie cortect in giving the moors in our region an

avelage yearly d.istribution of l+0 inches of rain. Batbt'ook has about

35.5 ar]ct\es, ana Totl-ey trioss is extreElely close and slightly higher,

so it fo11o'!es irhat our estimation is roughly correct. The evidence of

the Re&nires figures Eeems to confirm ou? vork.

fa my sea!:ch lo1. matellal for this section of mjr piecet

I have used certain othef less reliable sourcea of information. Records

have been kept for tlro rainfafl a',uages, one at ]:i11ite nd€e l{oo3, ( about

half a !ri1e south-vest of Totley lr'loss, at approximately 1,260 feet.)

and at Lower Burbage L{oor (about one llile north-fest of oLrr moors, at

abo\t+ 1,26a feet). Recor.ls for these tft) guagee alate from 1926-4956

and. the nean annual rainfalf is f6'4 inches, and ,7.5 iEches at these

respective stations. TbeEe records aalii eviaence supporting our above

esti$ation io:' the Totley lloor area. The figures a?e takon for a considerable

perioa, aod are therefore to be relied upon.

Recorals have been kept at Abb€ydale Grarez.r School byi

fomer VI Fo!]rl pLrpif' anal the geography staff kind.Iy aIlowed. me to

boFow the availabl-e raateriaL. Unfottunately one oannot trse these

statistics to any great aAvantage as they al.e for such a short periotl,

ia sorne cases :ncomplete. Hor!'ever, I have tried to gain sone j$pr'ession

fron then; the rainfall and talp-'rature recordings aae the nost fulLy

er1tered,.

Once nore the statistics are not for llry ar'ea proper,

but they can perhaps be of use for corxlarisons. 'Ihe site of the school-

i .s to the north-east ol my area' lat i tude 5Jo21 'N. longitude loJO'v',
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and is J75 feet above i1,S.1,. The figures the urite? is quoting cover

tjne yeaf 1955, anal he is attenpting to cottrpare thera viith figures for

the sane perioal at the two previousfy nentioneal stationsr lThite lldge

I[oor, ard Lower Burbago. (Figure 'lB)

From these, alld the other figlres ve have eonsidered'

it is evident that a5 one noves further east avay frcm the moorlands,

there is a defi[ite decrease in raiafall d]istribution. As !1€ have aheady

laentioneal as one moves oastwdts aoross the gleater atea in which ouf

reglon fo1ms a part we fitd. thls salne d.ecrease in rainfal-l alistributj"on.

If we were to coBsid.er futt]rer sets of rainfau aistriblrtj'on figures for

regions further Ylest of our area ve sho:ifd see a sj$i1ar iocreaser for

exEJ'npl-e Kinaler Scoui has about 60 inches of rain a year.

In spite of the absence of recording actualLy in our area

one concludes that rainfall distribution is closely relatea to relief.

Snorv is a frequent enely to the peo!1e who travel via

the llathersage Road. isto Sheffield for their livelilFod, Although ve

]l1ust re1j.ert to the figures glven by {eston Park for the incidence of

anor, one n\rst point out that in our area to the 1'est of the cityrthe

snow often stays ior a greatex period. fhe snovr usually drifts on the

moors, and a recerlt nreasure to try to prevent this has been to construct

wooAen fences or stakes alongsiae the roail' ii1 tbe holle that this will

aa"rest the drifting and subsequent blocking of thls highvay. Nevertheless'

the liathe?sage Road is closed nearly every w'interr al1d even this year's

roiLa lrlnter affectea transport. It i5 inAeea a rare year for one not

to see pictures of Sheffield. Corporaiiion Buses strandeA on the road

in '1rhe "sheffi-e1d. 'tetegraphi or 'lstar.r' (figure 19)

IIe have alread,y JDentioned how the lu&terg gafe nan pow€r

to drive his n@cbinery' but those d.ays hare l1ov pessed for this a_reat

but the waters are stil] usefuf to &an-

For many yoa?s ther€ has been a supply tank at the Fox

llouse lnn. It is fed froln loca1 springs, ana a nefi taak has been in

service here about three or four yearsr lotley ldoss forms pa-rt of the
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North last Derbyshire iYater Boardts catchment area, aBa Dne is not

olficially allolyed on this a,Tea without their pefinit. The waters are

colLectea in the Barbrook Reservoir, alld they {rltj"natefy supply the

Dronf ield, Holnesf ietd., filnhurst, Ridger,ay, Beighton, Killamarsh and

BarLtitr ateas.

Rainfau has a!1 effeci, on the vegetatjon aaaL leaches the

soiL. One has seen how Totley Lioss has a coverj"ng of peat, and as $€ have

already Botetl this part of our area receives the he#iest rainfall. It

has been suggeste{L by lf.G.Snith and'n.ld.Liankln that the area where the

heather is dorinant bave r on the vrhoLe, a fower mean annEaL rainfa]l

'irhan area vrhere cotton grass is alonunant. olrr area certainly suppcrts

this theory, for although heather is to be fouaal on the moors' it is

nore abundant in the drier va11ey siAesr for e*ample on the siales of

Strar,terry l,ee, and at the foot of Blacka lage.The 1',rater is high in

acidl content ltlich $akes it Yery soft, and especially good for the

coeplexion, a fact the nfair sext of the area no aLo|1bt appreciate.

lhe effect of raiRfatl- on the fa3:ling and. the nlrrsery cultivation of

the area is specifioally d.eatt ffith lrnder those chapters.

The Aii: Mi.nistryts Records for the north of Engl"anil have

sho{'a a sl-ight general increase in rainfall and tanperatutet but the

last four years have shovo quite a stead.y state of these ris€s' This

increascis refleciieal in our local- rainfall statistics: it is not l-arge

but gradual- and significant.

fhunderstonos tena to d.evelop along tlllo fiIaio tracks iI1

She?fiela. The first orig;nates in the area of Bradfield and passes via

loxley, lilalin Bxiage io the city cont!'e, and passes atey to Rotherham'

These stonrs d,o not approach our ar:ea. Honever, the second 
'lirection

of storns in the main do affect our area. Comrenc:ng ai Burbage lliooz's'

the stor:ns travel io gcclesalf ana there they turn up the Sheaf Valleyt

along past Abbeydale' Millhouses to fotley' and thetrce to Eolaesfiefil,

and Chesterfiela. ther€ are no record.s of storms vithin our area' blrl;

perhaps the freqrency ol' those recoraleal at lTeston Park $_i11 serve as a

geoeraL guiAe to the legion.

UEfortunatelY, there

availabl-e fot oLlr area proper, and

are io fecords of tenperatu.re

so once more we m[st rely on Sheffie]-A! s



Station, and the figures frc0E Abbeydale Grar0slar School.

There has been a. rise of 1+oF. in average tellperatures

since ihe nlnetee4th century a.s recorieal at lleston Park. This figure

gires an indication of the amount involveal !9hen'we earlior mentionetl

tbe general increase recoraed by the .{ir tr{inistxy.

lerperature is i[fluenced. here by the distance frora the

sea. 'iy'e hore hea.r€. ho\,r llunter pointeal to Sheffield.r s centra.l position,

ancl we are in fact about 100 miles frorn ithe lrish and llorth Seas. This

has some effect, and is most nrarkeil in irebruary when .,r|e no11r]allt

ealerience rrcoBtinentaln type of temperatur€s, vtith a meal1 noEthly

temperature (1921-195a) of J9.2-T, The lolrest tenperatures ax€ to be

found in lebrua.y, &he lowest recoraleil 6oF. Febrauary 1895; the &istance

trdr i:he sea al"so affect the s|rrdrer tsmperatutes and the highest

temperatures are found at ihe end of Jury and ia August. The highest

temperature record.eal vas 92'F. in -A.Lrgust 1911. f$e mean rllonthly seasonal

t:a,"rge (121-195a)1 t l . .)vt 19.2oF. in Febraury to 61.!of. in Ju1y, gives

a range of 22.JoF. fhis nay be cornparea with 20. /+oF. fo? Live4ool

for the same period. clearly one sees that the raage is greater, anal

this confirms our belief in a ,continentaln tyPe of clil0ate rather than

rnalitime vhere the range is less, at Liverlool.

As one moves westvlaril fron the cityr oBe sees that

t€mperatures fatl .,rith altitude. There is a general absence of fong

establi.shed recoras to the uest of the city and dne must see the figures

at the Buxtoa Stailion to illLrstrate Ore tru]th of the above statenent,

there being no figures availabLe for our area. (ligure 21) This station

is 11007 feet above II.S.L., and the mean nonthly temperature for leb]:llary

is 36.2oF. Sheff ieldrs vee.ther station is ] |50 feet above ],{.s' t . ,  anal so

'with a ali.fference of only 557 feot, one night expect the nreaE variation

of te,nperatuxo to be very slight' perhaps oaal 1-2o!. In fact, there is

a rdeaq difference of about JoF. ldr. Bafir.j.ck of the Sheffield Station

considers that for every 11000 f6et, the temperature-faus about J"I'
t "

On the above theory/therFore, one $oufal expect a Inean ditference ln
I

temperatufes on the moors of Totteyr and the lower palts of our axearin

the viclnity of Dore and Totley Station for instance. In the absence of
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:.ecoraia perhaps irhe only evidence one cculal ploauce in support, lvoolal

be the fact that the snor,, remains longer on the nroors than in the va1leys.

In 1859, H.C. Sorby presented a paper,rion the terDeratuxe

of the springs in the neighbourhood- of Sheffield. rr Although only, .one

of these springs is rnithin ihe confines of our locality, one feels they

are significant considering the general absence of d.etaifed recoras.

Sorby! s object \'7as io shov/ ihe nean annual tesperature

at various elevatioils fron ihe temperatures of springs. sorby lroves that

the temperatores fron 50-100 feet are ihe sane at all seasons, and

corFespond Tery closely to the nean annLral temper:at[re. Ile continues by

proving the temperature of ffater fro[r a spring near the surface I'Joufa

varv consiclerably, bet the ternperature of the vater from a spring at a

notlerate delth l?Dula vary 1ittle. It is therfo?e considerea that the

sprangs give a good approxination to the mean annual temperatuie of the

Iocalities l'Ihele they occur. Sorby adas that if there is a consiC"erable

iliffereDce between the wintef and sunn]er tempe?atures one cannot refy

on th6 mean. A diffcxelte of 5oF. is eo[side?ea too g]'eat, and. he

therefore Aiscards any aifferences over' this figure. (irigure 22)

From tbese results re are ab$e to make certain concl-usio[s.

the difference beiiveeo tire highest and lovrest t€nperature is ve?y snaflt

as little as i'I , ead ia spite of the fact that the observa.tions were

natle ajter a very hot sL{ffrer and very cold winter, that ls, aLrtu'nn and-

spring 1854. I{e wou1d. exlect ihat the mean adnual temperature of the

springs l1€ula vary as tbe grounil is exposed to the sun, or shaaea from

it by steep hil1s, but the tables show r-!s this is riot the case. ly'e nust

therefore accepi tbese reslrlts €.s being as aecurate as Possible.

The springs in irhe 1o*€r parts of the vall-eys t'€st of

sheffle]d.r at an elevation of 25a-35a feet' have a nean annuar t emperatlrre

^Oof 4B+ F or 49 F. according to these tigures. Ls.ck of accurate, long

established. records alo rrot alfow us to coEfil.rll Sorby's l,,'orak, but Sor'by

quoires the roean annual ten4)eratures of York, i{ancbester, and Derby ag

48ga(h., and so we see thai the ternperatur:e of the spri[gs rising at 1ow
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l-e1.els colTesponds vely closely with the mean annual teqrperature of

the air at a sj-niLar leeel.

trrom ihe valleys to the upper par+s of the higher hifls

at an eLevation of 111000 feet and r:lore, the nean temperature of the

springs varies from 45;fr"1. to 45ii"F., the average being about )a!i%',

1{e can therfore conclude that tbe meaE annual temperature on the higher

hills is JoF. or 3j-oF. less than in the val1eys. In the light of ryhat

_,!e have alreaAy discover'eA, one feel-s that the rfiork Sorby aLid appears

quite acculate al1d l{eIl groundeal, fox recortls over a long period give

the sail1e results. Sotby t s final concltrsion is that ?ising from the valley

to the tops of ihe hiffs, there is a diminuation of about |o3. in the

nean al,rnual terapelature for evely 100 feet of eLevation.

Ilhe figures from Abbeyclafe eraj'mar School ca$ot clail!

to be a rrlle picture of tenrI)eratures as thet are ?ecorals fo! one single

year, 1955, but ihe $.riter] has incluaed thenrr for they are the onfy set

of figures available for anJ^qhere sppro4clridg our district.0ne can say

very 1ittle beyond the fact thal,. there is an annual" range of 29.+7oT- t

the rnonthly average ternperatures shou February to be the coldestr montht

)L,.51oT., a!x1 July to ie the warraest, 6J.9BoF., thich is in keeping

!.ith the .figures ve have already neotiooed at veston 
"srk. 

(Figure 2J)

Sevefe air frosts have been Lnovn in every month fro$

I{ov€erber to April. June to Septenber are free fron ftost. Groulra frost

has occurred in all months qlcept July and August. In the r0onths fTom

Deceribev to trtarch inclusive, r€coraLs shotr an average frequency of 48

out of a !3ean totd.1 of 65 days r,:itb frosit. This is an especially illpoltant

consideration to the the nursety plantations vithin the area- Several

tlisastrous frosts have occur?eal from t!!e to iine 
' 

and the most

dangerous perioa for tho nursery men is from the ena of April to ndd-

lday. lIor/€ver, we sltall- Aeal- rith this aspect at greater l"ength presently'

lhe cyclonic itype of weather appears to account for the

rather .Lov amount of b?ight sunshine in the upland regions to the west

of Sheffietd.. f,orr cloudsr continuous grey skies, al1d. occasionally' hill

fogs lraLe these areas rather Lolv in bright sunshine a,nounts. oi,lce nore

r,€ have to xely on the figuxes of sunshlne for Tleston Park. (figure 24)



ilhen lqe compare these figures with BtDdon for instance, one sees tbat

this staiion fur:ther vestr has less sunshine. The aifference ffith oul

area wilf be negligiblerone imagioes, as one travels from the eastera

boundary to the westerB moors of our a-reat For the past thirty-t'to year:s

ii has never been necessary iro iEtloauce artificiaf sunlight inf,o tho

nursery gerd.erls to foster groi+h, so lvhilst the maiority of folk ia

Dore ana Totley probabfe coqsider they do not receive lrbeir alue of

sunshine, th€ gatdeners ot the aroa are not soo distLrrbed.Vhilst the

amount of sunshine is sufficient for the famers of 1fie area, j-t i6

insufficient for any cul-tivation of fruit in the area. The area is too

r,rough', to support any lroauction of fruit, ana the nursery llen do not

faYour the ialea.

Although Dore and Totl-ey alo not elperience nsrtog" as

ere novr kdoyr it, lov cloud and fog in tbe vafLeys reduce visibilityt

especj.alLy in October ana llovember, and again in January and pebruary'

Situateal close iro the area of Sheffisl-di s industry, althou gh one Eould

not consiAer Dore and gotley at first gfaoce, ljhey nust be eLffected in

some snall neasure by atnospher:ic pollution from the {orks on th-' River

Sheaf. Research is being ca'rj.ed oll by the city health aepartnent into

this p]'oblen, paying especiaf atteniion to the effects of lhe

atroospbere in causiDg lung cancer, aEd broncbitls' The ijime rdhen our

area suffels is fnen the wind is fron the east, or ilorth-east' The 
"rinil

pushes the fog and polluted air back against the foothilts. 0f course

tbe probLern is not so serious as in the eastern districts of the city,

in Atterctiffe or Brigbtside' but is is a p"oblen vhich has increasetl

ptrblic intetest over the Last feYr yeafs' The ltrain pfobfem j's the

inclustrial pollutionr and. not domestic. In 1954_ researcll p?oviAed certain

aLajming resBlts. (Iieufe 25)

Al,thougb our area is not incLualed on this report, o6e

feels that if Fulvood veceiles 12.73 tons of sor'itl aeposit per noBth,

per squaxe dile' perhaps Dore ana tfotley nay aLso receive its sha'I'e t

osp€cialIy when the rrind cqnes from the east. one nrusi also renenber

that these figures alo not include sulpbur trioxr"d'e and other gasses

in the air. ?otley is perbaps the axea where we a?e !!ost li-ke1y to receive
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most polllrtioir in our region, if one Ba, tenn it such v/hen recalliAg

Attercliffe to nina, for the i*loored.ge lYorks anai the rai}19ay al-so add

their s,nal1 share of undesirabfe contents into the atr0osphere. In the

case of the foroer conoern, aarlages haa to be paid to a farmer of the

area r,vho found his crops being aff€cted w:i.th the eootents from this

firn's plant. i?e ao not claim any grave problem comparabfe to that of

?ark eate,Rotherhe"n, but our citlzens a.re aware of this aanger to our

weU being. Perhaps the eoverrrnentr s Clean Ait Bill !7iL1 help us io

this d-rive; only the futu?e can t611.

our final consialelation of the c lioete concerlrs rfinaL

trequencies- Apart frcn the slender evidence of the records at Abbeydafe'

for part of 19r+-55, one nust finally resort io the records of ou}

iteston ?ark Station. (I'igure 26) These fitlures co?er the period, 1945-54,

aira..rg!.e- based ,ol1 observations at 9 a.!t. ana 9 p.n. G.iil.T. An attempt

has been made to rlake & siailar coqrarison with the direction of daily

lrind.s observeA at B.JO a.m. at Abbeydale. (Figure 27) These ?ecord.s

cover the perioa Octobe? ast. 19 +t until JuIy 22nd. 1955' lilhilst it

is appreciated that 1itt1e can be interpretted by these results, one

aloes note that the prel'ailing wina is from the south-west. ln the

Vleston Park records lrest anal south-west vinds are very closely bound

to each otber, encl one sees a relationship betv/een the 'Iieston Park

a!1d Abbeydafe School first tbree places. (Iigufe 27A-) An attem?t has

also been rnad.e in pl-aciot! the pxevailing lliuals in order for every monlih'

on a d.aily basis. lhese records are fo. so short a period one cannot

aeduce solial concfnsions, and we must rely on the records of Shefiield

fox an acclrrate guide'

The average ,tind speed at i'Ieston Park is B m.p.h.liost

years gusts of gale force (42 rn.p.h.) are experienceal' especially in

rr-inter, anc. o!1 rare occasions the esrosed parts oi the citj' bave had

gusts of abolrt BO m.p.h.

lyithin ou1' area one recoras that the moors to the rrest

of TotLey always seen to be fl_inaly, and one is ?leased. to descenA into

the more sheltered val1eys. Alice Ga."nett suggests that theae is nDch
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eviAence that the higb wiad. speeaLs may be a factor in Aete!'nining the

lijlit oC vegetatioE. one certainfy finds that on Totley Noor there is

a generql absence of tree coverage. The Blacka Plahtation is the first

exte[sive covering of trees we meet, and the plantat:on is afforAed

protectiorl against these hig,h speed. Finds, as it lies o|t th€ sh€ltereA

side of the Blacka fault. lile thank the high speed. vrinds in ereating

good. cond.itioRs for our photog?apby, brlt at tines one certainly has a

struggle to prevent any novelnent as one releases the shutter. The nroors

make one long for 6heLte", pa?ticulady in srinter.

In concLusion, it is f€lt irhat Hunter's renark in 1869

about the general conditons of the city apply equalfy well to our area

!r 
j.n 1957t rifhe air is unquestionably salubrious. tr



CflAPTER T{[O

EVoIlIIl0t{ oF STfLflriElfT.

Whilst the srea sL8roundi.ng Sheffietd is ccmperatiuely

rich in prehistoric evialences, our o!fil area appea.rs to b6 ba.r'ren in thl..s

!'eq)ect. It is thougbt, howq/er, tlla.t, $41i1st no dj.rect evitlence has

been founal wj-thin our confines, a general picture of th€se €arly days

Ls worth 1a.hil-e, for oDe feels tlrero ml:st have been some sfunil-ar peopLes

aRa their 41se1lings in our :rown area.

Ihere are vory felv relrains to be founa of the Paleaoll-thic

Age, and none @tbin oua orm area.

A sp€ciloen of the leork of the trar1y 01d. Stone Age Man

nas found LEL 1953 by lir. R.lf.!. CockortoB of Bakevell. lbis gentleman

founal a thin twisted., sgg-shaped., fl-int, attributed. to the Acheulean

cElture, at Hopton, North Derbysbiro. Howevert this is well out of our

region, and froe the geBeral absence of reriains !,r'b cannot infor enyltlling

abotl{, our orrn a.rea. fhe sane rnust be $aid. for the idd}e aod Later larly

Stone Age. In these tleo periods oLrr nearest evitlence of settlement by

rna.n is afforded. at cresswel-1 in Derbyshj-re at th€ fanou8 Crags in the

Pia HoIe, and Robib IIootL Caves. A.L. Alastrong car:'iea out exteEsive

excava*ions here beiiween 1922 and 1935' anal aliscoYeretl th?ee zones of

Mousteriar occnpatiou. From these 4lTAstf,ong rdas able to a€telndne muoh

of the conditions end life at this ti-mer and one regard.s these as

ieportalilt indications of the possibiliiy of fife and the conalitiobs to

be found. lrithin out o!1'r area. "Forest ana steppe conaitions pr€vailed.t

mith all abundance of horse alld bisoB which, ritb 1i9ool1y rhinocetos anal

nalfinoth, re]|e hirnteal for food.. Cave-bear anat hyaena were comrnon, and

cave lj.on present." lIhe three zones also indicate the changes'which occurred.

at this t i ,rne"'. . . . . . .eviaence of a cl imatic change app€areal, steppe

fauga gradual]-y gave p-Laco 1to -ltund.ra fauna, reinaleer increasedr traces

of nan and the larger r€.Elnal-s became less frequent, then ceased and a

sub-arotic faLrta predDminated. "

?lle evialence provided. by these Aiscoveries shoqs tr{ot6terian

man to have used hana-axes, scrapes, hearths, and. cooking sto4es. cha?real



bones teatified the use of fire al1d cookeA fooil. The variety of the food

is iEdicated by the bones founAr bones of snrall- nanmals, birds, fish

scales, and fragne[ts of egg-shell, all tbese sholr us how nan lived.

'Ihe distribution of lvlesolithic renains ofters no more

freealoa in our tack of reconstrlrction, aEal one may well ponAer lrhether

there are any relnains yet to be found. in our area.

Man of the 1,'liddle Stone Age is knolnr to have sei;tled. in

the lower spurs adal foothius of the Pennines from Hope northwards.

Sites have also been found at l'trincobank FiU, i{harncliffe Ddge, ana

one above Bradfield. A11 these sites are on cl"ay soi1, :." at one tine

plougbed land., so it nay well be that the foothius of our region contAi.n

r€nains,and perhaps sone of the fa$ers have found. Blrch evid-ences,

and yet been ignorant of their worth. i,foorland sites have also beoo

found, especj-al-l-y where the surface has been exposeal by the action of

the nind., and ',;he peat has been renoved. Altholrgh onl-y conjectlr.e, ooe

may !rel1 vonder r.dether the higher larts of our area, Totley !!oss al]d

I{oor have sonre evide[ces to offen Lrs beneath the covering of peat.

0f -the tbree groups to colonise the land ill I'ieo1j.ihi"c

tinesr?eterboroughrl,Iindrid.ll HiI1, \{e sterners, the ,/esterners are irhe peopl-e

lyho probably first settled llea-rest our o?m a.rea. fhese leop1e cane not

as iBvaaefs, but as l)eaceful entrants in sna11 groups 01" in families,

Ihey brought donesticated animals, stone axes, potter:J a4,f arrow-heads,

aaa roulA be cl-aa in clothiEg. The ;y'esterners penetratea to the Fennines

floltr the coasts of 1€st'lla1es, and. the first groups settled in an area

east and south-east of Buxton. By the midale of the New Stone Age, these

people had livea in thriving pastoraf groups, and flere videly scattereal

ove? the present Pea.k District area. fhe settlements would probably be

sheltereaL in the foothills near a r'/ater sup!1,t, the dl'rellings they

matle being of uooil.

the Peterborougb settlers were nonadic in nature 
' 

ai-rd

they seened. unable to settle, beconing, I'itinerant traders. tr These

people moveA west'qraras ana eventually reached the Peak. Cl-ea.!1y the?:e

vas a rride belt of settlenent extenaing fron the Lincoln Ridge 1o the

east, to the area of lirnestone in Derbyshixe to the rest. The population



seens to have beensa.tterea in the east, but concentratetl in the wesir.

llhese people e$siablished +radiBg links betlrcen the scattereal settlemelts

ana for tbe fifst tirae the isolation of the scattered settlemeats r,vas

broken. It i.s consiclerea highly probabfe that these people travelletl

over ;'ur alea from esst to west ori8inal.ly, and later through trad€

from \tesi to east. once more we must recoril. that no airect evidence of

these people has beeo fountl in ouf area, the Dearest being at Arbor Low.

The coLrntry vas invaaed by a people r'4lo knelr the use of

bronze, anil they were koo_'m as the (Bea.kers. 
" These peopLe haal an effect

on the life ana cu1t9€ of our region, aLthough once again there is no

€vialence to substantiate this: fle must base our inferences on the

evialence afforalea by rhe immeali.ate surrousilings. lileny of these people

spreaaL into the beart of the country by the River Tr:ent, but thoso who

reacheal the ?ea.k are thouglrt to ha'''e come from ou:. present last Yorkshire

aistrict. It is known that settlements rrere establisheaL oE the rdoors

east of Basfcvw, and ilr the sh€lirered hollows rvest of Sheffield here

gooal pastules r€fe available for their sheep. Tt seens highfy probabfe

that some of these people ffould bave se-lt1eal yr-ithi'I our region a&al

establisbeA their activities here. they developeal a light plough or

uardr vtrich lvas pul1ed by hu,nans at first, but later by oxeE.lhe Beeher

Period j.s a transitiodal period coming betveen the Neolitbic and. Bronze

Ages. After the Beaker peoples a very sil1ilar race c6!re from the eest

anal settleal here.

In the early da]'s of the Bronze Age nany of these people

sottleal in the Peak District, and by the end of tho early part of ithe

Age th€y bad. spreaal:lro.the upper reaches of the River Don anal its

tribLrtaries. It is now uRlikol-yr the?efore, that some of these leople

settlea at the heaA of some of the rivers in our region. This Early

Sronze Age seelr1s to have been a perioA of peaceflrl progress and the

peopfe livoal mainly fron ps.storal activities wrth perhaps some slrlall

cultivation of barley.

Duling the llidill-e Bronze Age, the la"nd'was ifiradeA by

peopl-e fro! CeEtra1 :turope, the Urn ?eopleE. These men knew tt1o t)se of

iron and ffere reI1 almed and vrere 1ed into battle by G9 narrior



chiefs. In 1BB7 tro urns were folrnil at Bole HiU, Cyookes, aoa a large

uxn beLonging to these peopl-es has been found at Droofiefd foodlFuse

rshich is quit€ close to oLrr area. lhe Urn Peol1e cr6ated. a alemand. for

more lanal with the increase of their populatioa, and. consequently neir

settlements sprung up atoutul oLrr area. lrorest covefing {as cleared,

and the people are kno,'m to have settleal extensively between the Don

Vall-ey and De?ii6nt Da1e, ana betri,eea Rowsley and. ChesterfielA. tvidence

of a sna11 stone cir'c1e is to be founal in Bat tsrook, lyhich we have already

noteal is quite nea.r our' oro a.?ea, Bo ooe feels that although no positive

evid€nce has been found of settl€nent, these peolle nay have rnoved.

across our area. The Late Eronze Age aiforals us no matked chaoges

in settlement or culture.

The Earfy Iron Age began about 50o years ts.C,, and thoLrgh

settlenent is narl<ed in lJast Yorkshire, \'/ith the I'Hallstattlr conr,nunities,

and l.lter vith the more aavanced culture of the continent La T--ne,

there is no.,evid.ence of such settler4ent in 
"he 

sorlihern ?enni[es. Tbe

settlenent ol' iihese early days n$st theffore have beeo very sinilar to

that of th-c Late Bronze Age ?eriod.

ihe r]1ost i,.aportant featrxe of the Iron Age is the

estabfishnent of hill for+s. Ihese lrere firsii nere cattle eEclOsures,

but later they vere fortifiea. The hill forts vere situated on the

g?itstone ancl sanalstone moors betlveen Fuddersfieli! anA centxal Derhyshire.

Forts close to our area incllrde h-igger lor,iiin IIi11, Lose Hi1l, the

nanes of tbe last tro suggest figh*ing. Althodgh there is no evialence

to slrpport the view, one $onaers vhether slrch a fort '$as established.

on the lotley i[oors, anct vaB sllbsequently clai'ned and naned by ihe

Sarons. certailrly the heights of our t|oo?laild area wolr1d have lrad.e an

ad-'drable IJlace fo? the estaalishrent of a fort. Tr,?o other hill foxts

in the sunounding a'rea were I'ian Tor, ancl';lincobank Hill'

Afte" the i?onans haA iovaded our shores the hil-1 forts

becs,ne tbe strongholds o! :'aid'ing tribes as they atiacLed the invad.ers.

fhe R.trrnans establishea a fol't at lempleborough to slrpport tbeir early

frontier position anaL driving lrhe Bri€:a!-rtes fuLther north. Ronan roaas

rxere nade coEr,ecting this new fortress liritb lia,n Tor and other Roman



settfenents.The loatl fron Tenlleborough ,Nellt via UalA Tor to l{elandra

CastLe ana to Aquae. lhere are no renains of Rorlan settlement ,rdthnn

our area prope?, :!nA wi lih the establishnent of these roads :li seema

unlikely that the Rornans frequenteal ouf moors. The irearest RoIDan towns

of any size were lincoln and York. one mlrst assLL'de that the Ronsn

occupation had 1ittle or no effect on oua area, at1d so when they departed

from the northern pa?t of the country about the tbird or fou?th ceniuries

8.C,,  l i t i le change vas seen.

The perioal betfieen the alepatture of the Romans and. the

llorroan Conquest show signs of a great change in the ap-Dearance of the

country side in our area. The rural settlement ai the tine of tlre

NoIlralr lo\rasion }ras very silrl]-lar to that of toalay. There 1'|as a change

in the distribution and the intensity of settlement. In this perioa the

extenRive t,€oaleal areas vere cleared. for coltivationr ana the heavy

clay soifs lvere first tilfed. These new signs !.rere the result of the

Anglo-Saxons and theo later' in some parts, of the ijcandinavians.

lJter the Roaans 16ft,the area \iras largeli/ peopled by

dRonano-Britishfl conmLrEities. r"{e are not ceTtaiil ol the detaifs'and

little evid.ence ronrainsr but f' S. a)c!re11 believei, rtthat a. British

?oplrlation may have remained fliee fron Angliatl clotdnation for sorAe

ti-ne in the peak District. n B'H. st. John Oineil- states tbat althougfl

the Angles penetrated aloug the Trent Vaftey, it was sone time before

they actlrafly moved tova1lls the foothills of the Pennines' and later

to the heart of the Peak Distr:ict.

?lace-rlames givo us a gLride as to the origin of selrtlement

in our axea, and it has been noticed that ptaces aleEoting the earliest

.Arlglo-gazon settlemeilt rdith the slffix of "ing" are absent from ol1?

area and its imraed.iate surrounaings. Settlement is therfore tbouglt to

haie been staried at a conrparatively late stage by th€ Anglo-saxons

$ho penetrated" north by neans of the Hunber' Ireni alld ton River Systens'

a study of place-nai0€s having Anglo-Saxon origltl shctws that a large

nurnber of these settlenents are neaL tlle stredAs of the area' This shofis

the jjl4)ortarrce of the riYer systens in the estabfishment of settle"'r1el}t'

The Anglo-Saxons brought Ie-rge parts of the land un'Ler

cultlvation, clearing the voodlaad for theiT open fields. fhey brlilt



nucleatod villagee anal although there is no evidence of this recorded

in alocunents, we al.e able to CetlLrce it from the name ':lotley.rl

Totley seens to have changed its spel-ling al-ong the

foll-oy!:ing lines; froa 'r'Jotingl"ei, Totenley, Iotingley', ana finally arriving

a.t ita present spefling. i'Ie nuBt regard the fi-rst speIl:ng as the key

to the past, in the ,natter of oliginaf settlement. one is able to break

the Bpell-ing down into three d.istinct groqrs: ,f01, LG, I-81. n lhe roeaoiog

of each of these words is perhaps best seen in note foIt!.

':CT Someihing snall, compare olrr present 1ford for: a snall- dxirlk,

Il.iG 'Ihis means nson ofr or ialescendantrr anal ,was ofte[ Lrsed to denote

the personal possession of laad. by one man

lj-L ?astJ-re land, open forest l .des or clea-rings.

llhere have been other attempts at translating the neaning

of I'Totley, i' for 6xa,nple, it is lointed out that 'rTothill" means a s.nall

hi1l, aL-rd xroothilln means a lookout, that is a snla1l hill osed. to

'natch for the enemy. nvitlences of these are founil in nany parts of the

country: Toternhoe in Bedforalsbire means the "lookout on the hi11r"

Totnes il'r Devonshire means, I'the toft on tho llessl or the heaAland.

iie conclucle that the nanre Totley indicates that this

settlenent grobably orig:nateal as a settLernent on a hill. lfhea the tree

covetage Eas renoved the open fields or pasture l-and, 1'tas aevelopeat

lrobably by sone person o',rning the laad. ?he settlatrent vas probably

an\ inrportant vatch posN, and yrhea one consid.ers the view fTor4 fotley
P*oro.

tr[oor, (Fig]r€ J) one il!,lrediately sees why these early settlets decidea

on this site.

fhe noral 'iDore'i is consiclereal by Dr. Pegger an authority

on historical ilames, as being a survival of the Celti.c language. These

nords have been lar:gely retained in lJales, aad they usually i'efer to

natural features. rrDoiet is M.del-y thought to be associatetl $,:ith the

i{e1sh trarfi'r (dur), meaning vJatex. this reol:d is evialenced in afmost its

original forll in -the nal]re of i:he River Dour in Iiife, Aberdeen alla Keut.

There s.re otler exangles of this aetivation, Dorchest, the city on the

'water or "d.ur'l then in the solrth-{est the d'relfers by the 
"'rater 

vere



known as the people fron Dor:set. The association of lraiers 14ith our

parish narae s€ens most litting as we have already consid.e?ed ihe numerous

streaDs risi[g and floiding in the area. Professor narl of Odora

University., and I. S. i{axfield, suggest that the rlame of Dore lqas

given to our fea signifying a naoorn o!' fpass,i for it is appf,lximately

situated olr the boundary of tihe forner Iiingdoms crf l'{ercia and liorthumbria.

It is "lthel-\rerdrs cbronicle( rr'rhich gives us tbe first

nention of Dore historically. In 827 the itings of the two selarate

l.ingdoms in England are record.eal as meeting at Dore. Ecgbert, King of

liercia rnet nanred.r liing of Northu,'nbria ana received the submission

of the Northunbrian i'ing. The e;<act spot ,there the tvo kings met is

noly occupied by a large houser but is is record.ea in the Dore lt1olosure

Ax,ard thaN the spot $as marked by an allottnent cal-lea, r'liing's Croft. "

Ihe Sa:.on Chronicfes iell- us that ncgbefi Yras made,rrover Lorii of the

rrtlole nnglish-speahing race from ihe Channel to thc lirth of Forth.'

ncgjbert succeeAed in uniting the ivhole of the separate Sar.oE states

into the Kilrgdom of "AEg1e1.md. "

The school childfen of Dore have been l<no1m io Dresent

a pageant connenorating the event. In 1909 about 2CO school children

fro$ the Dore and Totley Schools took tar't in sllch an activity' uslng

a field betffeer1 th_- tvro viIlages, not far from Avenue !'ank

tn 1957 Lt seens xnost like1y that our educational systen

riil1 once nore provide a reroembrance of this event, for ii seens highly

probable that the nelr secondary school at Dore v.r11 be one&ed, aa'i

ihus offioially iunciion as,ttKing tcgbert Secon.lary School. ruJhis

historical event has already been naTked b)' the nsme giveo to a roa'L

leading irom !'Lrmiss Avemre, 'lliing Ecgbert Roaa." Another 1rcaA named'

I'ilercia Drive,r' is also found in the vicinity oi Furniss Avenue'

Clea-rly this most important beginninii to the Kingdom of ,\nglelalrl has

not passea lrrrlltarkea by the past and l)resent citizens of Dore'

The Scan.linaviaEs dia not affect settlenent of out

area, for lrhen they a1.r'i'tca nllci, of the lana vas setlled, atra as'\'"e have

seeB both villages vere startiBg out on lifers roaa' scan'linavian



sett fenent seems to ha?e

innoedialrely slrr?ou:rali-ng

ft  is io

knowledge of olir fi)den1

nvif ls.  n

been restricteal to the east of the farger area

oux area proper.

ihe Domesd,ay Sook that rye o.,!e our further

parishes lyhich have grol?n oui, of the Donesd.ay

the Donesdat ilooli describes the llanor of Do{'e as belonging

to ] loger d.e tsusl i ;  ( In Dore, ndlr in,  I I t  11 bovates of laod hidable. There

is land for + ploLrgh. " De Busli was one of the poverful lanao..filers

vho helal Iand.s in hall-amshire and Sheffield aI1& many more nanors outsiale

our area. l,re aLso hear,rlIn the same plsce t,e]'/in, 1i bovates of land.

hiitable. There is lana for i ploceh. 9oxmerly XX shillingsi now L{fV pence.n

Tot ley issaid to have been ia the gossession of one of

the i/,ingr s Tha8es. rrIA Totinglei, Tolf haa I"f bovates of Laild hidarle.

LairA for one plough. ft is r,aste. i{oodr pasiurablo' I rail-e iB lengt}],

anA i  ni le in breaath T.R.D. laal  X slr i l l ings; now Xl l  penc€.r l

lile are able to glimpse these t,/,.o rural naaors l.'ith their

agricultural occupations flom the fol]o[.ing \eords, 'rrlooal, pasturabler

plou€.}.'r The r{ord'rbovatelr neans lao area of hna that ca!1 be ploughed.

by a single ox." Ihe vord "hidable" ineans taxable, aEd so'lte are able

to pictuae the villages unaer the systern of agricultural lana which

is taied by the orl,ners of the rnaoors.

By 1175 we see the close connection of Dore and Totl-ey

with the i,ionks a" Beauchief. i'Ie hear that the people of Dore paid the

titbe to the i{onks. The Abbey 1,ras founaed about 11Bl by Robert litz-

Ranulph, Lord of Alfreton, and thls Abbey inffuenced soroe of the

activities of Totley, especiafly lrith reg,ara to t]]e use of the ]?iver

She6f and its banLs, q+ren the fiisi mj-lls lv€re constrLrciied there.

ThroughoLrt the l{iddfe Ages both villag-'s slowly

develoled, but like i;he Sheffield area ia geoeral there is very littfe

record.ed. uhich tefls us aboui ihe size of the maEors. i'tr-B. Lelvas

alescribes Sheffield as rra back:.tatert during the I'iiddle Ages' and this

sesns to be a fitting descritr)tlon of our o1f,(r area atu?ing these days'

Nothing of great significance ltappenea ln tur area in medieval ti$es,

but the area nust have sent nen for €ontingents to fight in national

and civil vars. i{e are able to trace the ola1er3 of land in the tno pafishes



DOllE

---]_

1{apeEtake of ScsiesdaLe-nRyeus ale Draycot ada Matilda. de Vfellnyke, his

]d'lfe, hel"d the vill of Dote by se?geanty of the Lirlg in cl}ief' {

Case betEeelt ttHuglt ae fio1bek aod. tlicbs.rd D:'aycoter Tenant in fee of

a third. par:t of a moiety of the llann€f of Dore. !

1270

u]" *aa u" i{athersage in oharge of mano!" and by daugbter passea io

l{ig61 de Longford bY raar:clage.

1342

"Raf de trel-wvk aod R:ch Draycot : Dore'

l JL]

trJohn d.e flesfiYy(, Thos. Draycot z Dore. n

1122-61

l,ongfordr s sola Dore nanor to fandl-y of KeLkes trho kept it fo! three
generations.

i-/

]'In, Spencer George Cavendish, 9th, Eart

and 5th. Duke of Devonsbire hela bllai

1551 KeJ&es sola mano\ato Robert seift of Rotherham

!9@ ?asses f?w! Snift to sir lrancis teal'e of SBiton' totu *o 
";:*j";l"rr,

1705 Sola by Pegge to wn. c&vendish, first Duko of Devonshj're'

1BO9 Dore fncLosure Act

1822 Ansxa executea
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from about tbis ti-ule, antl porhaps the best way to show them up to the

'l$rj-neteenth GeEtury nould be in the fo11o'wing manner: -

I0rlal

1139-1216

trBg:id d.e tr4eyGit held Toiingty of Wn" d.e Meynil, his brother for a one

third. part of oEe fee. . . .. r'

"fh6 l,ist of (nigbtls Fees.fi I'John d.e Longford. and. Wal-ter ale Gousel

held Kinewaldemersh ( lii1l-s-o€rsh) and Totl€y for 1 fee.r'

1272-1347

Still in hana6 of Longford faJaily as part of matlor of lc.1].anarsh,

closr colu(EcTlolt

7:1i61.1481

Edinard Iv Sir'ltalter Bfount sold aanor to

George Talbot lTth. Ear'1 of Sh-rerrBbu-ryr by namiage passeal to

Earl of Panbroke.

163a

Purchased by Sl,epnen BrignE of Carbrook.

'JaJrY 
tut tc lcctrdt  

-c ' r .ury

!- Manor io possession of llenry, tord. Middletoll of lilol-1aton.
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Ihere is very littl€ $ritten mat€ria1 as to the direction

of the grovfth of these trvo vi11ages, but one feels that the followiog

pattern seelos likely.

pigure number 29 shows that Do?o originated- otr the crest

of a sanAstone hi1l, but settlement hss b--en anay from the side d€scenaing

to the oldhay St?ean, and. only in coflparatitefy recent years has this

ground been used for settlement. Dore has spread northwa:'d.s arrray fror0

the stre6m, and in the airection of the moors" one feels that the pattetn

of evol-ution at Dore has been concentric anal nore concent?ateal oE the

hill smmj.t. LPt.'ofo. q PAqe ts)

lotley's aevelopment seem to have beel1 governeal by the

esca.f,prronts of sanastone' but unlike Dorer settlement has spl'ead alown

the d.ip slopes, and in later yeaxs into the valley of the oldl:tay Strea$'

It must be notea before we proceed further i;hat for Bany

centuries Dore ana Totley have been(for ndLitaty, civil and ecclesiastical

natters) classifieal as one.l'{e have already seen signs of the close

relationship of one famil"y, the Longfordr s, I/ith both vilfages' anal we

are s.lso eJford.ed the foLlo{ing etalaple:- 'rfoe itluster Ro11 of 21s1t'

Eaward I1I lll+B A.D. for iiin\YalAeners Dor and. Totley : Nick de Beck

and Ra]p ae iteluyk are vith the Liogrs erfiy, Free tenants (in goods) ;

1'/in. de Ronbey 2osr IIrn. lYa;rd 20s., I bovnanr ll_m. Dani<yman.'!

Vel"non Brelsfora

grovrtb of populatiol.

DOP.N

gives us sone st4tistics about the

1183 35 hoL\ses
1801 BJ houses j75 inhabitants

TOTI.dY

173J 21 hoLrses
'1801 48 houses 206 inhabitaBtg

1901 265 '  1;AO t ' .  19A1 2A5 tt 1000
1950 Estimated popu1ationJ,B6J 1950 €sttutated population 4'00o

Ctearfy the glowth of both vilfages has been an even process, and the

distribution of houses in llotley today rroula seen to confim the 2O0

aifferelce in the populatio[ figures quoted above. The increase in

popuLation shows a ms-rkeA rise since the beginning of the present

ceatuly.



EcoLesiastical Note.

It is felt fitting that toalay nqch of the old.e. parts

of Dore and Totley a.?e clusterea round the pa!'ish churches. Botb

parishes ha?o an i.nportant eccl-esis.stioal history., ana it is ou'r place

here to skethh the na-in poiots.

tsoth hanflets were once part of the parish of Dronfie]-d.

fhis fact is rdarkeal today, for any lnhabiiant of Dore l,'iLl, tell you that

Dronfield. is the sister church to Dore. fhe Abbots of Boauchief Abbey

irere given the aa.re of this parish in the Foulteenth Century by ilenry

ale tsreylosforal. 1A 1650 a cot!]rlisBion reported. that Dore, Totley aAaL

Beauehief should conbiae for ecclesiasticaL pLllposes! iSeaabife€r an

Abbey place'without cure of soils. IIe think these places (Doretlot1ey and

Seaucbief) fit to be united and nladea parish, ana the einj.steato officiate

in Beachiffe and Dore. tl

The prearent Dore church aid. not ercist in '1819. In trlat

year 1te hear about the condition of *lae"o1d. Chaplel"whlch stood there.

"Th€ cbapel at Doro iB a very ancient and low mean build.ing with a

rltten roof, anal requires a ?aising of th€ siao wall-s to support a

nooessary new roof, \fiith ner,/ lvind.ovs and- an &altlition to be made for the

cormdunl-oa fabfe. n

The present church tlates fro'a 1828, the chapel boing

puLl"ed- d.ofil, ana the ney! church became a sepatate parish church in

1&4. fod.ay Dore church coBtinues its 1o!g estabLished. traaition, and.

the s,of,k of, the chu.rch ie very much afive in Dore. (ffj.,3 )

Totley ca.lrnot hol"d any clairos to the antiquity of its

fiast churoh in the same rxay as Dore. In 1876 st. Johnt s chu'rcb was

stecteal st Abbeydafe Road South. Built at a coet of €5,ooo by John

Roberts of Abbeydal-e P6rk, tl':e buitdiEg {as consecrateal in 1877. It
q

yras not nntil 1b2\. t;rrat Totley bece.ne a sepalate ecclesiastical par:!-sh.

IR that year, /A11 Saints' church"\rtas built in lotley fial1 Laa{e' on

lanal given by Ig.A. Milner. The chlrrch is now ahost obscured by tre€s,

but one feels that ou.ra areats strong historical link w'ith the l-and. is

seeE as this ne1ll' chL{ch stands near fielas wi',h poultly belonging to

a fa.m afmost opposite the church, CPHo-ro 1o Paee tg)
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ife are al-so r:iven further eviaence of the importance of

the CbLrxch in our area rrhen we see sonr€ of tbe older, I'Free Churches"

stanaing today. In Totley the oldest Llethocist Chulch (IBLB) siand"s

overlooking Penney l,ane. Ilefore the Totley b|'ls nakes its final clinb fron

the va11ey et Totley Rise to its teirri[us, one sees the I'iethoeist

Church (1896) at Totley B"ook Bridge. Dore Drovid.es us Tldth rldount

zion,'r a chapel built for the ?rinritive ldethodists in 1860. This stands

in the High Street, ana the schooLToorn now attached. to the chu-rch is

csetl s,s a library,

fhe Dore Tncl"osule Act vas passeal in 1809 in the reign

of George 1II, €na the Award nas maae effective on Jt'd. July 1822,

giving much Land for the use of inAividuafs. Out of the 159 steas dealt

w'ith by the Derbyshire lnclosu.re Acts befueen 1729-1422t Dorets acreage,

51000 aeres, vas the greatest. 'Ihe Act irad the title' nAn Act for

luclosing Lands in the larish of DronfieltL in the Corrnty of Derby. geo.

rr l  1809. I

The total, aereage of the incloeures itras about J]+J9 acrest

ana consisted of about 6l+9 allotnents of sooilsr waste, ana builclings. The

larfiest si.ngle alfotment sras that betveen "ox Stones" andrlBurbage't erea.

(Fisure fo)

The Tot1ey lncfosure llct was passed on the 4th. June

'1819, ana was made effective on the 6th. $Lay 1842. lts full title was,

'rA[ Act for Inclosing Lanas ini]the Xianor and ?olrnship of fotleJ' in

the Parish of Dronfiela' in tbe Couoty of Derby. "

The l"anai in question total"lea a.bolr't 1176 acres, and

conEisted of 108 allotrients. Si:. farcilies ov,rled over 1000 acresr1eirich

did not leave very much for other peopfe out of a total of 11176 acres'

Ye see that some of the lana so long a part of the

feuaal manor, leas at last given fairly to indivlduaf oltners' This rras

inpoztant for it meaht ti1at there 1tras rnore freedolt given to private

]and.o{ners, aod this b}ougblabout changes.



',qe have consid.ered. the hurnan historicaf aspect of ocr

region anal it is felt that this is eery inportant, for it tells us

what f.iod of people lived her€, ho\r they l-ived. and !'?or:keal, and even to

the extent of seeing how jsrportant the spiritual side of their lives

must have been. ',ile bave seel1 that the main rork engagi[githese people

was concerned 1'!:lth the land., and- that the villages gqaaually developed

a ruraL-tlDe of settls.nent \ahose village life vas all importait. 5he

division of the land unAer the Inclosure AvElds r.as the enal of the

feudal systeJ:l of land omelship, ar|d rnarked the b€ginnings of the faxas

fie eviAence today.

Before we l-eave tbe historical side of the piece' it

i6 feft that the present evidences of the past leau],l lBost suitabfy

be inclualed unaer this section, thus preserving the hal:nlony of the piece.

there is pfenty of evj.aence of the past for the present

visitor: itr botl] Dore and TotLey. New blends with old througbout both

parishes, blrt one feelE it ls especially noticeable at Doro- fhe following

paragfaphs are the resuft of the vriterr s o1i"n obserqations in ihe tvo

fill}ages coLrpted 1,rith infonnat:on nost gratefufly received flrcm some of

the oLaer enbers of the eonnunity whose tqrnl aaC encouxaging nanner

'!e:i11 long be re.nenberecl anal appreciated..

lfitediately behind Christ ChurchtDorer nestled under the

leafy nass of trees in yicalage Lane, one finals wbat is thougbt to be

the oldest house in Dore" (?hot. lO )Its preseEt occuparts ]dr. and l'lrs.

C. Brooke say that the house d.aies to the Sixteenth centlrly' a.'ld has been

rented by the fa.nily for JOO yeais. The house is known as i'Church Lane

Fazinr' and the lrinaovs are thougbi: to be the oriSinals, certainly they

have every aspect of the Sixteenth Century styte. She malls are about

bvo feet thick, ana tbe occL4ants kindly shoved lae the stone stairs

leading to the be&.oom. ?he house has thick oa.k bea&s rLrnaing across the

ceiling anA the television seems somorrhat discordant w:ith this ancieat

setting, The house is surrounded r|tth t.ees vhich serve teo purpoees;

firstfy they shelter the boLrse, and seco[d1y they help to dralt the

rooisture from unaerneath ihe fIoot, for there is no d.amp course'

lhe house ltas originalLy a thrilring fat$, iadlee'L we

have seen this by its Bane, Churcb Lane Fani. Besides the interest as



aB historical bailding, olre feefs tbe falm has anotber jEportant aspect.

It shorrs that the practice of falaning has been hanaed aofiB fron one

generation to another so that even.today the falm stiU continlres !(ith

tte age o1d tradition, if on a som€what smal"ler scaIe. Ttre fara no!, pr€duces

a fere proAucts, eggs ana mi1k. fhe Latter is for the onners o!Iy, bui:

in former years it vas prod.uced. for loca1 consunption. qoday o&e may see

their sole cow, and. the few poultry iI1 the heart of this part of the

parish. the fsna seens to be in its last few yeals of life, and one

'lcond.ers y,ilat its fato oill be. It i.s felt that such a perfect historical

building should be somehow pteserveal' anA rde all watch anil va-it for the

future result.

Th€ ceotte of Dore offers us a host of ol-d buildi4gs,

but the aotall"s are not quite so if,ell knofn as our last port of c411.

(pttoto ll ) looking to'lvard.s the Devonshire ArJtrs from the Post office,

one sees a fev sna11 sbops and. cottages which alate from a771 if tbe

stone is tetfiug us the trBtil. one also notes the letters V.M'C. above

the date, but no er.planatiod of .th:s can be founal.

Opposite Dot'e Church of England School in Savage Laae,

there are seve?a1 cottages bearing the j-nscription 1-182t and above these

are the letters n.U,E. Ualking past the school in the directio! of the

1914-181tar Menorial, one sees the foher vil"lage green. (firoto. l{. )

Although this aloes not compaxe r'€ff vith other greens throughout the

country ir"ith regard. to beauty, it is cLearly in the centre of tbe

oldest part of the vilLager and in spite of the notice which norr

d.oei.ndrtes the scel1e, one may i$agine sone of the festivities hela there

in the past. Tillle has been slov to a4lenA this part of the vil"lage'

At one oofier of lhe vialage green there is a la.rge stone le"ith the

inscription fflAct! 1856. As this is the date of the end of the crimean

gar, one assumes it'!ras iotonaled. to nark ihis event.

TownheaA Road. contains scme very olal cottages near the

centre of the ldLlage, and. also at the toP ena of tha-t roa'L' (Photo' 12.13)

We see ths.t immeaiately opposite irhese cottages a?e some of the Eowest

houses in Dore, and these serve to accentuate U:re o1d' It must be

renarkeA at this stage that nearLy all the old houses vj'site'L shcw
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signs of the present r,nith a television ll-lattern aecorating '!he roof.

T[e lea?e Dore rith the faci tha-i before the l\rentieth

Century over 90, of "he horses were constructeJ of stone.

in Totley perhaps ?otley Hal1 could iake first place in

its old. buildings. (!hoto. ,4 ) Although new build.inr3s have been aaaea

to this o1d ha1l, th"- first photograph shows us the ancient part of the

Hal-1,. llore ll:il,f be said. at a fater stage about Toil-ey lial1 Trainirlg

College, slffice thedore to say that it iias openea as a Domestic

,Science College in 1950. l'be iIa11 alates to the Seventeenth CentLry, and

vas built by George i'lewbold. A stone over the main aoor bears ihis

nradf s initials irith the date 1621. 'Ihe Hall has changed haods many iimes

since that d-ate'but the fast occupier of Tot1ey liall l"ras li.A. itilner.

Ifalking tonErds fotley alo.lg Totfey Ha1I Lad0e, one

passes a number of old cottages on botb sides of ihe roaa. Photogralh

o,""b"" $tf/tu"n shows a stone buil-ding rith the fotloving inscriPiion'

"this buifding designed as an Infant School :or ilhabitants of Totloy

1-{as erecteA by Dr Eves ooke Es.t. 1827.!' The school j.s !1o1" a cottage.

On the opposite Eid.e of the roatl-ihere stands an o1d fam, but although

old, it is very much alive. Thes€ farrns are knovn as rrTotley llafl Fam"

and {Ha11 Lane Farm. r!

'Ihere are &"o public houses at the top oi Totley lia1l

Lane. the IFleLrr de Lys" stands on the sare silre as the older buildingt

but this is not the case oil the t'Cross Scythes Hotel.'r fhe latter stooA

rchere the present garage is sitLratear and it was hete ihat the horses

were changed. as they carrieA passenSors on tbe coach io Xianchester and

Bakewell; thi-s emphasises the historical Yafue of this road_ and today

we see the i-raportance of the Basfow Roaa which r,€ shalL presentl-y lne&tion'

Descenaing Hillfoot Road one comes across a nLxnber ol

ol.tL houses. (?hoto.fL) Most of th€se hoLrses alate fron the Eigbteenth

Century, anal one (i'hoto l8 ) tras tire date 1701- over its tloof\vay' fhet'e

are severaf o1d. bouses here, one witha d,ate of 1781 and "B'E' j'_' n iuscribed

on a stone aad. this seems to aate the houses i.E the vicinity' this is

clearly an olaer par:t of Totfey. l'here are a felt old. hoLrses s1'retcbing







along the Basfov Road. pasi the 1914-18 lrar i{snori.al.

If one tulds to the right 1'rhilst d.escenaing liil1foot

Roail,  and valks up lutts ind, one reacnes Cannon Ha11. (-"roto. 17 )

fhis house aerives its nane frcrn the d.ays of ol-i]rer Cxolns.ell- vhen

a shot was fireal bere. At the corner of Hillfoot Road there is Cross

Grov€ Holrse, narking the site of the o]'d market cross and village

stocks.

Al1 the lyay dolin Hil"lfoot lloadrs steep descent one

sees the oLd. pa?t of Totley on ihe Left harid side of the road' 4t the.

foot of the hill oert to the Cror rn Inn, there sta[As and olal cottag€,

(Photo. l t  ) The house was ao o1d buildjng but the o:cuoaot, scen hete,

could. lrot ealighten us fuxther than that tbe hqLlse had been reRteil by

her great-great granalfather.

Tbe cottage .,re have just nentioned is on the corner of

Penney tane, anA on aoving further along this Iane, one atxives at

the harnlet of Totley Be[ts. It is here that vre find aoother olal fa11ltt

'I,oqer Bent6 larltr. r (Photo.2o) The ormers have the de 
^4 

of the very

fi.rst sale of this fa.11! r'hich is dated 1521' The hoLrse has 1or oa-k

beeros, aoal the r/al1s ate about two feet thick. The Cricket Inn ("hoto.2l

opposite this fe.m1 is an ola build.ing having stone steps similar to

the Church IJa[e FaIIn ai Dore. Xioving a1']ay frorn lotley tsents to\?arals

Strawberry Lee !ane, rr'e pass another set of ola houses. (Fhoto.22 )

O1d far1n bui-ldings are to be found herer and one more ino' The Gxouset

is founal at this harnfet.

If onc rieere to return aovr'n Penney Lane to Hillfoot Roaalt

close to the junction of these tvo l-anes one collles across lotIey crol/e'

(?hoto.23 ) vhilst the eract date of the o!'mer ana origin of ibis house

are uEknoYIllr it s€€ms Likely to date from the nighteenth Century'

Ir1 1BB9 the ididfatul Rail]ray Corapany bough1t this house frorn the llatedall

fandly vi'ro olirnea it at tllat tirne. Since then the house has been altere'L

ntany times, ana recently a nel' set of modemisations have been addea

by the pTesent otners. one feels that this house is one of ihe most

pleasant i& the districtr and it has a charrn of iirs o1ln'
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l{oving to Totley Brook oae eBcounters the stately

bqild.iags of Abbeydale lia.11. (?hoto.24 ) fn spito of sc]m€ CiviL Defenco

vans in the grounds, thi6 Hall rlaiEtains a cool dignified. stanca, a,rltl

ono feeLs naEy people niss thj.s sight as they pass on Abbeydale Road. south,

for the trees partly obsoure it. the gaounds of Abtleydal"e ?ark a.re no!r'

part of the SheffieLd. ,A.ri1ateur Sports erounal, and otre finas rugby, tennis,

foo+baIl, cracket, and athletics ta,kiag the pLace of fonner a-ctivities

in the park.

LeaviBg the park oae finals a r6w of stoEe houses opposite

Dore and totley Station. (?hoto.zs) Ibese were openeal in J879 by me

Sheffiefd anA Rothorham Vl-ctaal-lers Aseociation. IE front of these houses

one reails the iqscription of a oonument 66 tbe nemory of ALaennan

thorlas wiLey, and ve see that this Etructute llas moveal from Grj-'nestho4)e

the yea' the hollses were opened.

Although rrc have not conclLldea our vork oE the historical

background of our a!ea, it is feLt tbat the above survey contaj-ns the

m&in facis of ttle regionr s history proper,'lf6 coBclude this by

nentio[ing the signlficance of the historical evo]"utiotr of Dore anal Totley.

our stud.y of the history of the atea has sho\ttl us that

sl-owly a new pettern of fife was etolved on the Eatural surrounalings.

lbis nevr life r€.s hunran Iife, anal 1ye have s€en how ]rai1 has maale use

of his sLr:Tounalings in ou! atea. Although much of the past is very obscure

'we are given a clear pictu?e of the tyle of agricLrltural s€ttlemeEt dxicb

existe.r from the ti$e of toe Norns.n ConqDest.

It is with gxeat clarity of vision we afe abLe to

constluct the sequence of derelopnent from the Seventeentb to the

Eighteenth Centuiies as nost of the buifalings stanaiBg aate frotn this

period. A stuay of ihese older settlenents shows us the approt ioate

alj.rections in n{dch settlement has spread. Th€ nant faims atra fannhoufies'

even in the heart of both vilfages sho1vs us qsite cleatly that the

.beginnings of fa.roj:ftg wer€ iraportant and a feature do'ra througlr the

centLrries, anct st11l f,unction -today. ?he reader 1lrl11 final certain

obrious gaps in the history of our area' especially with regard to the



foeer ind.ustries, schools, and cotraunications, but the vritor leishes

io present these studies et a future point of the piece where ii j.s

thought the conlinuity rr'iu be besi preserved- one therfore c?aves

the ?eaaerr s pa-l{.on for oeittisg then at tbis stage, but wiith the sLrre

knoqLed€e they rrill be sulsequeEtly presenteal.


